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• • , • ful perusal. hopmg It mlglit prove of benefit 
to me. Well, [ commenced it, and read on, 

par the Sabbath Record.r until I came to a form of self-dedication it 

SELF-DECEPTION. co?tained. Pursuant to the advice accompa
nymg that, I began to trauscdbe it, with a 
pu~oBe of adopting it {.,r my own. I wrote 
until I came to an expression I did not fully 
comprehend-somethmg relative to the only 
atoning merits of Christ. I resolved to leave 

it and finish the book, thinking perhaps I 
could then conclude the form. I did so; but 
now my eyes began to open. No one was 
near to clearly pOint out the way to life, when 
I found myself on the broad road to destruc
tion. It is true, I had advice-fr~quently 

consulted a reoident minister, but he did not 
present thiFlgs in such a way that I could re
ceive them. I wantEd something tangihle, 

something I could undel.tand; and his reli
giod's views we,,? so my.tlcal, that I doubt 
whether he W88 really capable of giving it. 
He thought it very strauge I Rhould be 80 

long in finding peace-talked of an enactual 
calling, &c. Oh, how my mind I abO! ed to 

feel my perfect helplessnes". and to get into 
that posi~ion whel e I kne10 I was givllJg up 
every tWng to the Lord. Night end day I 
pondered over I eligious wNI,s-mau-made 

theology-hut the Blb1e, my only sure guide, 
I read little. It seemed as though I ali eady 
knew all there was in 'that Ii)r me, and the 

rest I couhl not understand. I niade until ing 

enurts to f"el terror stdcken U~d'el the penal
ty·' f the law, vainly thinking illat might lead 
me to feel my helplessnes~, and to tru~t my 
salvation entirely to Him. N one but God 
(and I may add 8!ltan, who tll~d in so many 
ways to confuse and tempt me) knows the 
full burden and bitterness of I hose hours. 
Well, this state of things continued until last 
fall, when I hod an oppo,rtunity, in listening 
to those who are looking lilr the soon commg 

of th~ Lord, of learning ,the true way. It 
was now so ('xplain!!d that' I could see It all 
ond it woe afler all ~o simple, so real, 80me~ 
thing I could lay hold upon. It was action 
all our part instead of feeling; it was works 
and faith united; It was first faith, repentance, 

and bapti.m ; thell an unwearied struggle to 
keep in the path of du'Y j close searchmgs of 
one'~ own heart, propellsities and motives, 
earnest endeavors to ovelcome ail sin and 
become pure in heal t and in all holy conver

sation and godliness, (2 Pet 3: ill.) I hope 
I have found the tru~ li .. ht, and am trvinO" in 

There are very many who assume tbe farm 
of religion without knowing or receiving its 
vitality. Christianity, self-knowledge, faith, 
are not understood, and hence the opening 
for' self-deception in laking the garb ot reli
gionl How many Bo-called Christians have 

never learned their ontire dependence upon 
the Redeemer for salvation. How many 
ignorantly trust to self-righteousness for justi
fication. H~w many wJll blindly live on, 
year after year, to find, when probation is 

OVOl, alld eternity dawne, that they are for
ever excluded from the home of the faithful. 
Yes, multitudes come up with tbat earnest 
cry, "Lord, Lord, open to us," only to learn 
that Christ owns tbem not, and had ~lo8ed 
the door forever against them. This class 
must be those who supposed they were £.)1-
lowing Chnst. "Have we not prophesied in 
thy name, and in thy name cast out devils, and 
III thy name done many wonderful works~" 
A!as! they are the self-deceived. 'What a 
terrible awakening is their's. What a {earful 

answer will be that, "I never knew you; 
depart from me, ye that work iniquity." And 
yet they supposed they were right, and their 
he1rship sure. How have they heen thus 
blinded 1 Ah, minister of Chnst, watchman, 
teacher, guide, have you been true, to youI' 
trust 1 Have you made the way of life so 
plain that it could not be mistaken 1 Have 

, YOIl fully exposed the blackness and deceitful
ness of the human heart, and the insufficiency 

of human efforts in procuring salvation t 
Oh, have you been faithful to your go'pel 
commission, so faithful that you have thrown 
all responsibility from yourself1 Are ynu 
free from the blood of all the self-d eceived 1 
If so, it is well for your interest; but I speak 
~ . h " rom expsflence w en I sny, that ~many, 
through ignorance of the great truthslof re
ligion-the nature l,f faith and repentance, 

pnncipallH-blin:lly put on a form of Christ

mmty thl,tcan little affect the heart. 
I wily hel'e relate something (If my own 

experience, thinking perhaps there are others 
who have been placed in like positions. In 
the fall of 1845, there was an extensive re
vival in the town of Scott, Cortland Co, N. 
Y. My father and family were then residents 
of that place. I myself was but a child. "Ve 
had goml revival ministers to preach to UB, 

~l1U among till" ",.r m"ny "h.ldr"" went fOI

"urd in baptiam. Myself was among the 
number. Why I took the step when I did, 
1 know not, unless it was flom a fesl' of being 
finally lost; nnv then I did not want the 
otber children to leave me outside_ I now 
know I was unprepared fOl this !olemn rite. 
In the first place, I had not faitb. I did not 
believe, because things had not oe(lll explain. 

ed In such a way that I could underatand 
them. And again, I know I could not have 
genuinely repented, for I did not bear the 
arter fruits of repentanco. Thus I took the 
third stop before the first and second. I can
not remember of tI ying to live r~ligifm for 

A8veral years afterwards. I 

\ " . ~ 
our Fathm's strength to wallt by it. 

It is II fearful thing to be deceived With 
rpgarO n, trUUI'" PClUIlUIlJ5 -'TJ uut I.U~'UH'; Tl'Ot:'-

being. God has made the conditions of EalYa
tion plain and explicit. (See Luke 13 - 3, 
and Mark 16: 16.) Will he waive these 
conditions, in the Judgment, to favO! individusl 

cases? Does the BIble hold forth ~uGh an 
idea? As another has said, "vVhat alluw-
ance God may make on the pleA ,·f ignorullce, 
I know not;" but we who have tlw Jaw, and 
opportunity to tI yourselves by his WOl d, are 
assured we shall be judged accordlllgly 
Db, let us beware lest, haviug a hope of enter
ing into his rest, we should eventually come 

short of it. N. E s 
ROSE~"ArlE, WIS., AUgust 10th, 1855. 

CHURCH IN IOWA. 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1855. 

do, therefore, trusting in him for strength to 

Records. 
1st. I nasmuch as brethren John Davis and 

L. A. Davis, being of our numbel are or
dained .ministers of ollr order, ther~fore we 
recogmze tbem as elders of this chulch 'l\i'h 
liberty to exercise their gifts as Buch. ' 

2d. And as brother John Babcock is also 
one of our number, and has served as deacon'/ 
heretofore, Resob:ed, That we recognize him 
DS deacon of this church. 

3d. Resolved, That Leven HUlley be the 
cletk of this church. 

at least his testimonial against their wicked
ness. 

" Don't you think," said be, &peaking with 
the greatest deliheration alld solemnity 
f, ~on't you. think I . shall appear as a swif; 
witness agalDst you, lD the day ofJ'udgment 1" 

"I pr "'d esume so, salone of the women 
"~or the greatest roglle always turns State'~ 
eVidence." 

Matth~w, when he g~t 10 the meeting, reo 
lated the mcident. 

"And what did you say in reply Mr 
Wilks ~" k d ' . . as e on e of the ministers present. 

"What could I~" was the characteristic 
reply. fDr- Sprague. 

• 

LEA YES AND MEN. 
BY EBENEZER XI LIOT 

Drop, drop Illto the ;';e, Old Lear 
Drop, drop into the gra"e . . 

Thy acorns grown, thy BeOf);!! SQWI1-
Drop, drop into tlie gra,'''' 

December's tempesl8 rave. Old Leaf 
A bove the forest grave Old Lear ' 

D d' , ' rop rop 1I1to tbe gIB"e ' 
The b,rd. m sptlng will sweetly sin u 

1'b.1 Death alone is sad: "' 
The grass WIll grow, the primrose .bow 

ThaI death alone IS sad: ' 

WHOLE NO. 593. 

church-yard, or after a Bolem d" d' ~~:~:t [~om th~ r~pit, his v~ic~u~~:n~e:~ ~~~ :~~~~ ~:e~c~:~:r~: ~iIt~~ tWl·nBtio~l. 
cate's' at ili~ bar, ~~~::!n:~:es~t~:::u~:~' nown j ?e fights for glory, ~hatO is~~ I~!i. }:; 
sermon or minister, as if the w~lfare of Z. ' fiuccebs Ill. ar~s; "for, prOVided the national 
or even the destinies of the '. IOn, ag e VlctO~I?US,. he ca;es little about the 
depending on his approbation ::~i!~:e t were ;xpense, the InJustice, or mutility of the war. 
2Mr. John Diotre hes lives in . 0.. t. IS wonderful how the poorest Frenchman 
ought to flourish. !].be popula:iE:7:h whIch ~111 rev~l on a triump_hant bulletin; a great 
ous and wealthy. Tbe climate is I ~u?ler- v.letory IS me~~ and drmk to him; and at the 
The location is pleasant The coun::y" rlOud Sight o~ a military sovereign bringing home 
is productive, and the s~il in a desirabf;'~~~ ~tPture cab.non and ,eaptured standard, he 
of cultivation. But the society for sev ~ Irdws up IS greasy cap in the air, and is 
years, has been in a wretched co~ditiOlI 'F: rej ~ to ~unP out of his wooden shoes for joy. 
a long while they have had no settled posto: ~ d n u, on the contrary, is a reasoning, 
but have depended upon f'stated supplies": f~~rll erate per~on. If he .does. wrong, it is 
These they have exchanged very fre uentl fi ht e most ratIOnal way Imaginable. He 
never employing the same ministerIon~erth!r: itg H ~ecause the good of the world requires 
from one to three years. Of course tbe are hi~ ne~ IS a moral perso.n, and makes war upon 
~ettled neither in doctrines, nor in ethic;' nor ood og~borfor the mamte!,a~ce of peace and 
m any system for the support of the Gos 1 g r er. and sound prmclples. He is a 
but, as we used to say of some improvi~:n~ n;.0ney-r~taklllg personage, and fights for the 
fa,?ilies, the members of the COTl"1 e<ratiou ~~=~[It~ of co.rumeree and maunfactl1res. 
"lIve from hand to mouth" 0 '" f I~ wo nations have been fighting time 

In these destructive ~utations Mr Dio- ?:t 0 m~r.d fOI glory and gOOG, The F:ench, 
trephes and his relatives have had U:ore agency twic~r~~~e~: !Iory, hav~ had t~eir capital,. 
than any others. Whatever men or measures has I u h' ' I~d J olm, III pursuit of good,. 
mo~eB ?f conducting leJigiOUS serVices, or: n Imse over head a,nd ears in. debt. 
galllz~t~on of Sabbath schools, or any secular [,VashlOgton IrvlDg., 

4th. ~or t.he sakd of preserving 0[(1er abd 
promoting dlBpatch, all motions and 1 e801~ 
tions involving discussion in this church mu t 
be presented III WI iting, and signed by t 
mover and a second 

5th. ThiB church elecls to have communi~ 
once III ~hree months, namely, on the fi$t 
Sabbath III January, April, July, and Ocp
bel', and church meetl~g on the firAt dllylof 

Lament above the grave, Old Leaf, 
For what has Life to do with Griefl 

'Tis death alone tbat's Bad. 

?r ,rehgtous enterprise, might please the rna· DYING l' • 
Jonty, but ,:ot originally introduced by them, .fORDS OF DISTINGUISH~D MEN. 
John and hiS household have been sure to op- NapoZeon-" Head of the arm " What theD 1 We two have lived tol!etb"r 

f he week previous. " 

The BanBhine and tbe rnln : -
And bleB.'d be He, to me and tbee, 

Who sends H I, ,an and rain' 

pose. In all sw:h mattC'1"8, for the sake of Byron-" I must slee now" y. 
p~ace, the (ongregat~on have been accustomed to S,r Walter Scott " f '. 
yuld; because Diotrephes would ff have be myself ng' I' ,,- feel as If I were to 

REV. MATTHEW WILKS. j 
T~el e was nothing for which he had a more 

cordial a~horrcnce, than an exlllbitio~ of 
dlmdYls~ III a young ~illister; and noth',lg 
of thiS kind ever came ill contact 'l\ith him 
,,:,ithout meeting ~vlth rebuke. On one (fca
RlOn a young minister of a good deal of pre 
tention and pal ade, went from the COUllt'Y to 
London, and carried Mr. Wilks a letter.lde
signed to procure for him an invitation t~ oc-
cupy Mr WIlks' pulpit. I 

" Well, young man, Eaid Matthew, wit/l n 
nasal twang whIch 10 perfectly IIIdescrib3ble, 
but which nohody who has once heal d can 
ever fo~get, "well, young man, you wa lt to 
preach ill London, don't YOIl1" 

"! ~m goin~ to. pass a'few weeks here, sir, 
and If lt should SUIt Mr. Wilks' convenience I 
should be very happy, indeed, 10 glV) his 
people a sermon while I am here " I 

We've had onr snn and raiD, Oid Leaf: 
And God WIll send again, Old Lear, 

1 be snnBbme BDd the ram. 
Race after race of leaves and men 

Bloom, wither, and are gone: 
As wmds and water rIse and fall 

So hfe and death roll on: ' 
And tong a. Ocean beaves Old Lea( 
And buds and facies lhe le~ve., Old Lear 

WltI hr. nnd death roll on : 
How like I am to Ihee Old Leaf 

We'll drop together down: ' 
How Itke art thou to me Old Leaf 
• We'll drop together d~wn. ' 

I m pay and thon art brown, Old Leaf, 
We II ,drop together down, Old Leaf, 

We It drop together down. 
Drop. drop into tbe grave, Old Leof, 

Drop, drop IDtO the grave: 
Toy acorns grown, tby acorns sown-

0101'. drop into the grave' 
December's tempests rave, Old Leaf, 
Abo, e thy forest grave. Old Leaf, 

Drop, drop IDto the grave 

LOVE OF PRE-EllIINENCE, 
ff vVell;' replied Matthew, u you can pldach 

-you can preach; come along next Wed- Do you know any descendants of Diotre
nesday moming to the Tabernacle, and you phes 1. It is thought by some that bis posteritv 
can take my lecture fill' that morDlng " are qUite numerous. An acquaitallce with 

The young man agreed to do so: amI was several families, settled here and there, in· 
on the grou~d at the appointed hour Mat· duces the belief, that th~ir pedigree runs di
thew met Illm at tl'e door, disgusted as he rectly back to the eccleSiastiC mentioned in 
had been befO! e nt hie fhndv airA, and ad- John's th.ird epistle_ Can you, indeed, name 
dressed him thus: ' a pastor III the country, who has not found 

u Go along Illto the p~lplt, youllg man, and s?me of thcm constituf'nts of his congrega
I will be below aud look '.t you, and shall t\O~ 1 
!1~e;l'_':Yg]'(bJ'ou .a' I' --=- ~ '~I:,';,L o.,id.ent, however, tIl at lho Dio-
aisie into the pulpit, in a manner that seemed blood. At an early -peJIOUI~' 
better to befit n ball 100m than a place of 'Demas family unquestionably intermalried. 
wOl'ship He pel formed the introductory The descendants of these two great ancestors 
fervic~ with an air of insu{fel ahle sel! cnmpla- are amhitions, not oTIly of pre eminence, but 
cency, and 111 due time opened the Bible HUrl ofarquisition. Some of them. waohave be~n 
read the text, which was the last ,ereo of tbe tbe most penuriou's, bave been the most eager 
filst chaptet of John, "Hereafter ye shall 'ce or distinction. There henee enters into their 
heaven npen, and the allgels of God ascendHlg character, a trait delineated in Paul's second 
and descendmg upon the SOD of Man." He epistle to Timothy, "They are covetous, 
had written hiS sermon, and committed 11 all' boasters, and proud." Unwilling to impart 
to memory, as he supposed, to a wOld, I ut but little for the SUppOlt or the Gospel 01' to 
unfortunately, he l'ad left 1,18 manusc'Ipt be- advance benevolent entelprises, they al estill 
hird. When he had I ead his text, he found exceSSIvely vain of what they bestow. What
it impossible to remember the first sentence. e\or ofimportance is acc()mplished in society, 
He hesitated and hemed, and began thus: they wish it understood that they were hoth 

.. You pelceive, my bret!lIen, you perceive the movers and the" doers thereof." 
-lhat the angels of God-are bere repl e- It is quite possible that some may consider 
sented-as ascending-alld descending." He such a family unworthy of notice. But there 
then ~et up a good stout cough, in the hope b the highest authorit. for a contlary opin
that hi~ memory migllt get 10 work in tbe ion Both branches of the family are dis
meantime; but the cough was as unproductive tJllctiYely chal acterized in the sacred Scrip· 

the pr . "S I . " ,l n. be e-eml.nence: evera mstances might WaslHngton-" It is well " 
named, In which both church and parish Franklin-" Ad' . d were pre d t . . h" ymg man can a nothing 

pare . ? In'\'lte a wort y, JUdiCIOUS, easy." bnd ~~voted mllllster to become their pastor, Jefferson-II I resign my soul t God, and 
ut lotreph~s was "dead set" against it; my daughter to m countr" 0 

:~~~~ the Wll! of the cOllgregation was over- Adams-" Inde~endellc!forever ... 
H I h h' J. Q. Adams-Of It is the last of ea th II 
k oW

f 
ong c me: es of<:hnstougllt, for the Damel Webster-If I sulIlive" r. 

sa e 0 peace, to Yield theIr best interes's to Ji h N . 
tire will of the DlOtrephean family I'S n It " aCd,son-~' ow Lord lettest thou tby Ber-
t' ' 0 ,or vant epart In peace " 

ioebno c:~t:ra'::~g ti~::,o;;:eV;~ul~do~~~~~~: dut~~rlor-" I naye' endeavored to do my 

~;~~ot~~;t.ea: :~:i~~tt~I~!~ g::~ ~)~~e~~;;~;~~ a 1~~e:n~;~f~~J,-" All my possessions for 

With mahclOu8 words.' [Independent. Sir '1'lwmas lIforc-(Ascending the scaf. 

THE ENGLISH • i fold,) ":May I play you see me safe'up' for 
AND THE FRENCH. coming'tlowll let me shift for myself." ' 

The F h' 11- . . Goethe-" Let the light enter." 
~enc Int.e ect IS qUick and aClive. . e 

I~ ~ashes 1~ way IutO a subject with the 1'a
pldl~y of lIghtning, seizes upou remote con
e:luslons with a sudden bound, and ItS deduc 
~Ions are almost intuitive. The English 
Intellect is less rapid, but more persevering' 
less sud?en, but more snre in its deductions: 
The qUickness and mobility of the FI encR 
en.able them to find enjoyment in the mnlti
pllClty of sensations. They 8peak and act 
more ~rom immedi.ate impre~swnB thall from 
reflectIOn. and meditation. They are Iherefore 
more SOCial and communieaCive' more fond 
of society, and of public resort anll' amusement 
An :E!nglishman is more reflective in his habits: 
He lives In, the worl.d of his own thoughts, nnd 
seems more self-~"JEtellt and self.dependent. 
=- roves the qUlet of his own a 
little sohtuae 'a'HU/'u! _."- _ part me nt, 
reserve; he moves about sllY ';;d'1ijflt~eJl,.~ 
as it were, buttoned up body and soul. 

The French are great optimists; they seize 
upon every good as it flies, a~d rel'el in the 
possingpleasure. The Englishman is too apt 
to neglect the present good, in preparing
against the possible evil. However adversi
ties may lower, let the sun shine but for a 
moment and forth sallies the mercurial French
man, in holiday dress and holiday spIrits gay 
as a butterfly, as though h13 sunshine were 
perpetual; but let the sun beam never so 
brightly, so there be but a cloud in the hori
zon, the \Val y Englishman ventures forth dis
trustfully, With his u!Dbl ella in his hand. 

P~Y5ICIANS -Tho editor of the America" 
~iedlca.l Gaz.ettr' eSlimates that one physician 
lij reqllll. ed for every 700 inhabitanta. This 
would give over 30,000 in the nation. 'It is 
probahle that. the average hfe of a physician 
IS not over thlrty years, after Ire enters llis 
pi ofession. Hence it follows by computation, 
that the waste, by deaths alone, is aile thou
sand physiCIans ,8 year. But more are lost 
by change of onsiness than by death' and tbis 
loss might be e£tlmated, without exaggeration 
at 300. Vie have, then. an actual loss of 
1,300 physicians aTll1uallv, which must be 
?lade up'. Again, the llIcrease of population 
111 t~e l! Olted ~tateB \s ~bf)ut 700,000 a year, 
",:hlch It reqUIrea all increase of 1,000 physi
CIans to supply. There are, therefore, actu· 
~l.l,y_.r~~u.il ed twenty-three hundred new 
the schools, auel ahout 300"'forelgners,'ma .. ms 
in all 1,700, and Jellving an actual deficiency 
of 600 a year, to be supplied by irl'egular 
p ractitiurl era. 

• 
BENEFITS OF AnsT1NENcE.-The following 

is from the IJlogmphy of Sydney Smith, re
cently publisbed :-

In the Bummer of 1850 I became somewhat 
awakened-was at that time residing in Rock 
Couuty, 'Viscon~n. Cholera' and similar 
dit<eases prevailed to an alarming extent, 
and many of mv friends were swept "way 
by them. I was aroused, and now my 
cry became, " What shall I do to be saved 1" 
I remember a8king one whf) should have 

been able to direct me. The 1 eply was 

DEWITT, Iowa, Sept II, J855. 
ro the Edltors of the Sabbath Recorder : ... 

In l),Ccordance with a resolution passed by 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church in tbis vicino 
ity, I send you the Declaration of this Church, 

and an abstract of tbe RecOlds adopted at the 
organizatirlll, Jan. 7,1855, for publication in 
the Sabbatll Recorder, if you think it will 
subserve the cause of truth and righteousllesg, to this effect, Do every duty, (leaving it to 

m) self, of course, to ju~ge what duty was.) 
Ob, could I then have scen God's plan of 
saving men I I was conSiderably awakened, 
but still saw little of my heart's natural cor
ruption. This guidance stilled conscience, 
and for four years I endeavored to hve up to 
~his idea of trusting to my performance of 
duty, for acceptance with God. 1 tried to fill 
my place in the prayer circle. As 1I0W, I 
then had impressions of duty, xrhich, unheed
ed, gave me disquiet; but, followed, took 
8'\Vay my burdened feelings. The only dif
ference I can recollect was, I then never felt 
that blissful nearness to the Saviour, that 
consci~usness of his dear smiles, which a 
Christian will experience when in the per
formanc., of duty. Oh, how was 1 blinded! 
I knew I had a fallen nature, but I did not 
reaZtze it. AU this time my pride, my world
liness, my vanity, held undisturbed possession 

of my heart, and while I thought myself a 
Christian, I was a mere worlding, ambitious 

of the honors and emoluments of mortal man. 

as it was R1 tificial, a1111 he could do nothing tures. If also antiquity can render them 
but go right over aga,1I with the absurd seu· honorable, they must be wc,rthy of designa
tence with wlllcn he had 5tarted He cough- tion. Of one branch of this ancIent family the 
ed again and again, but his momOlY was in apostle Paul says," Demas hath forsaken me, 
too profuund a slumber to be awaked by it. having loved thlS preflent world." Of the 
After three or four minutes. during which he other, the apoBtle John testifies, " I wrote nnto 
was. a spectacle to the congregation, and. es- the church; but Dlotrophes, who lo_veth to 
peclRI!y to Matthew,. who was ~ll the um.e have pre-eminence among them, receIveth us 
watchmg 'Illd hstellllJ.g aceOl dtng to hIS not. Wherefore I Will remember his deeds 
promise. he shut the BIble in perfect con- which he doeth, prating against liS with mali
stc! nation, and abruptly closed the service. cious WOl ds." 

The Frenchman'has a wonderful faculty at 
turning small things to advantage. No olle 
can be more gay and luxurious on smaller 
means; no one requires less expense to be 
happy. He practices a kind of gilding in his 
style of living, and hammera out every gninea 
into gpld leaf. The Englishman on the con
trary, is expensive in his enjoyments. He 
values everything, whether useful or orna
mental, by what it costs- He has no satisfac
tion in sholV, u~leBs it be solid and complete. 
Everything goes with him by the 6quille foot. 
Whutever dIsplay he makes, the dl'pth is 8ure 

.. Let me stata some of the good arising from 
ab~tailling from all fermented hquors. First, 
Bweet 8leep; havi,lg never known what sweet 
sleep W3~, I slet·p like B baby O\' a ploughboy. 
If 1 wake, no needless terrors, no black 
visions of life, but plea$ing hopes and pleas
ing recollections; Holland House, past and to 
come! If I dream, it is not of lions and , 
tiger~, but of EaBter clues and tithes. Se
condly~ I cun take longer walks, and make 
greater exertion without fatigue. My under
Btanding is lmproved, and I comprehended 
political economy. Isee better Without wine 
and spectacles than when I used both. Only 
one evil ensues from it; I am in such extrav
ag:wt spit its that I must lose blood, or look 
out fvr Borne one who will bore and depress 
me. Pray lea.v'J off wine; the stomach quite 
at I e.t ; no be::rtburn, no pain, no distenSIOn." 

to equal the surface. 
The Frenchmau's habitation, like him,elf, 

is open, cheerful. bustling, and noisy He 
lives in a part of a gleat hotel, with wide 
portal, paved court, a spacIOus dirty stone 
stairc9se, and a family on every fioor. AllIS 
clatter and chatter_ He is good-humored and 
talkative with his servants, sociable witlI bls 
neighbors, and complaisant to all the world. 
Anybody has access to himself and hig apart
ments; his very bed room is open to viilitors, 
whatever may be its slate of confusion j and 
all is 1I0t from any pecuJiarly"hospilab\e flllel-

DOCTRINE OF IMPUTATloN.-Has J eaus 
Christ been slain us a sacrIfice of p,'opitiatibn
for us 1 Then how vaill, how uncomfortable 
and perilous, is tbtl opinion of those who deny 
the imputation of hiB righteousness to be
lievers; for hereby they endeavor to sap the 
f,mndaIioDs of the Christian's hope, and shut 
up the eplings of hiB joy; hereby they op
pas\! the continued serles of Revelation both 
in the Old and New TeBtament. To deny the 
ImputatIOn of Christ's righteousness to be. 
lieve! s, IS the same thing in enect, as to deny 
his being' sacrificed for tltem, and equally un· 
I easolluble. If Christ has not died for our reo 
demption, our fa~tk is vain-we are without 
kope, kelp, comfort / But, blessed be God, 
though tile doctrine of Christ crucified be to 
the Jews a stumbling.bloc1.,and to the Greeks 
foolishness, yet, to lhose that believe, it is tbe 
wi!dom of God and the power of God. 

L, A. DAVIS 

Declaration 
Of Iho So.cnth-day Baptist Chnrch near Welton, 

Clmton Co , Iowa. 
1st. We hold that tho Scriptures of the 

Old and New Test-aments are the Word of 
God, and are all-sufficient for the well-orde)· 
ing of the Christian church, both m doctrine 
and discipline. 

Of course, he came ont of the pulpit with a There is another reason for a blief notice 
very ddr~rent air flom that With which he of the Diotrephean uibe. Those who lack 
entered It But the worst was t~ come,.he experience, especially young ministers, should 
had to m*t Matthew, and heal' hiS scathmg be apprised of what they have to encounter. 
commentl.. They may suppose that the family has become 

.. 'Vell, well," said he, " young mall, you've extinct· but just 80 certainly as they prooa
preached-you've preached in Londou-ha'll! cute th~ work of God, they will meet with 
you 1 I've heard you; I've heard every obstacles thrown in their way by some of its 
word you've said, and I've only one comment members. FOI the special benefit of those 
to i'ltake ; if) ou had ascended as you descend- wbo RI e just entering the mini~try, let me in· 
ed, then you might have descended as you vite tbeb attention to the habits of a Bingle 

2d. That the pI sctice of sabbatizing on the 
first day of the week is of Romish origin, and 
is a practical violation of the fourth com· 
mandment of the Decalogue j therefore we 
sabbatizs on the 89venthd ay. 

3d. That immersion of beltevers in water 
is Christian baptism; therefore we practice 
no other farm. 

4th. That the use of intoxicating liquors as 
a beverage is the highway to drunkenness 
a~d ruin; therefore we have no fellow8hip 
WIth tbo&e who use it as such. 

5th. That American Slavery is a violation 
of the rights of man and of the law of God j 
therefore we eliBclaim all fellowship with 
slaveholders and their abettors. 

6th. That the government of the church of 
Christ is of gospel right administered in his 
name by a majority vote of the members not 
uuder censure, and that to them belongs the 
appointment of all the officers of the same. 

7th. That the officers of the churcb are 
e1der~, deacons, ~lerk9, &c. 

ascended." hou·ehold, a fair sample of the whole race 
It is needless to say that the young man The father of the group now 111 my mind's 

was by this time entirely cured of bis ambi- eye, according to the teotimony of his legiti
tion to preach for Mr. Wilks in the Taber- mate represenfatives, was the first man in the 
nacle. parish. He did more toward building the 

Another young minister of a similar charac· meeting house and sustaining the society than 
tel' paid him a Visit, and Matthew observed anybody else. Peace to his ashes! Paint· 
that he sported what he thought a very inde- ings nre not for the dead, but for the living. 
cent number of watch seals. He eyed them By the virtues of the sire, however, the child-
for some time, as If Bcrutinh.ing the material ren are entitled to distinction. Their parent 
of which they were made, and then said, With owned several slips in the church, and they 
a tll.rrihly sarcastic air: have now weight 'of character enough to fill 

.f It seems to me you've got a great many tbe whole of them. IndeAd, the leading idea 
seals,to your ministry, considering how young they give you, in talking of society matters, is, 
you are." " We are the congregation_" This conviction 

He was once preaching on some public they exemplify upon every proposition for 
occasion, when there were not less than fifty either permanency or change. 'Yhat measure 
persons in the congregation taking notes of is either suggested or adopted, If not first en
his sermon. At length he stopped suddenly dorstld by these self-constituted wa~dens of 
for a. miDute, and the stenographers, having the public weal, is by them anathematized and 
nothmg to do, all looked up and were gazing doomed. 

A yeBr ago last winter I r~sided in a com· 
munity where, to my knowledge, none save 
myself observed the Biblp ~abbath. Here I 
found myself, sometimes, ashamed of my 
unpopular Sabbath. This wicked feeling 
sel'ved to awaken thought. I felt I was not 
exactly in the rigbt place, although not suffi
ciently awakened to. see my true position. 
Soon after cnme an echo of the third angel's 

message, (Rev. 14: 9-13.) Now, more 
than e~er~ felt I was not prepared ~or death, 
or the cloeing up of all earthly thmgs. At 
length a work entitled "Rise and ProgrelS 
qf Religion in the SfJfIZ," by Doddridge, feU 

covenant. 
Having been taught to know and fear J e 

hovah the God of heaven and earth, and, as 
we trust, brought by grace divine to embrace 
Jesus Christ as our Saviour, Lord and Mas..
ter; and having publicly avowed the same by 
our baptism into the name of the Father anJ 
of the ::;on and of the Holy Ghost, we do now 
solemnly and joyfully covenant with each 
other to walk together in Him in brotherly 
laTe to his glory as our common Lord. We 

at him with astonishment. John Diotrepbes, who manages the paternal 
" Behold!" said he, If I have confounded estate, is a man of some worldly entllrprise, 

the scribes." but of contracted mind and nal row views. 
Ilis wealth alone entitles bim to consideration. 
He is a merely nominal professor of relig!on. 
FIe is seldom If ever seen at a prayer meetlllg, 
and never known to pray, ifhe happens to be 
present. Upon all ecclesiastical and parochial 
matters, howevey he is in perfect readiness 
to wraDgle ana find fault. Even in the 

On. one occ~h~n, as lIe was on his way to a 
meetmg. of mlmsters~ .he got caught in a 
showel' In tblil place Btlhngsgate, where tbere 
were a large number of women dealing in 
fisb, who were using most profane and vulgar 
language. As he 8topped under a sbed, in 
the midsL of them, he felt caUed upon to give 

I 
r 

ing, but flom a communicative hablt which 
predominates over his character. 

The Englishman, on tbe contrary, esconceB 
himself in B snug brick mansion, which he 
has all to himself; locks the flOnt door, puts 
broken glass bottles along his walls, and 
spring guns and man-traps ill his gardens, 
shrouds himself with trees and wIndow
cnrtains. exults in his quiet and privacy, and 
seems dispoBed to keep out noise, daylight 
and company. His house, like him~elf, has a 
reserved, inhospitable exterior; yet whoever 
gains admittance is apt to find a warm iteR! t 
and warm fireside within. 

The French excel in wit, the English in 
humor; the Freneh have a gayer fancy, the 
English richer imagination. The former are 
full of sensibility, easily mov~d, and prone to 
Budden and great excitement; but their ex
citement is not durable. The English are 
more phlegmatic, not so readily affected, but 
capable of being roused to great enthusiasm. 
The faults of these opposite temperaments are, 
that the viyacity of the French is apt to sparkle 
up and be frothy, the gravity of the English 
to settle down and grow muddy. When the 
two characters can be fixed in a medium, the 
French kept from effervescence, and the Eng
lish from stagnation, both will be found ex
cellent. 

The conttaat or character may alao be no-

[Gilbert Tennent, 1749. 

THE CONVICT REPRIEVED.-ff I once saw," 
said tbe Rev. Dr. Inne~, of Edinburgh, "so 
much joy produced by the Bense of deliver
ance from a great dreaded evil, as may di
minish our surprise at the same effect result
ing from tIle first discovery of pardoning mercy. 
In the town where I resided, r~prieve was 
expected for a man under st'ntence of death. 
I requested the chief magistrate t? let me 
know when it arrived, as I sbould like to be 
the first messenger of the good .news to the 
criminal. He did so. I went In an~ ~om
municated to the poor mun tbe glad ttdmga. 
He instantly fell on his kneel on the cold"
earthen fioor of his du~geon, and, clasping ~il, 
hands, and liftivguP lU8 ~yes to heaven, whlle 
the tears rushed down hi8 cheeks, he> prayed 
that the $even days of reprieve might be ttl' 
him a8 seven thousand years of genUine lura< 
ing to God. This man afterwarda l'ec.eincl 
• perdoll." I 
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when it is sifted to the bottom, it will be found hberty be granted to the oppressed of my na· school. But should there seem to' be a de
to be a complaint that the church, instead of tive land 1 Slavery ~xists i~ Pales~ioe a~d mand, the accomodations for tbe school may 
acting on his views of Bible doctrine, acted throughout the Turkish Empne, but m a mll~ be enlarged, as the community advances in 

on donations j of the Society (or Collegiate that not one is idle, while it is no unusual 
and Theological Education at the West about occurence for as many as tlzree hundred zmml. 
50 per cent" or 18 per cent. by the showing . h h . 

on t1uir own. T. D. D. form. Tbe slave appears to dwell where It wealth and influence. That i~, a suitable 

of;"tlJeir report, which included only the salary grants, Wit t elr cattle and household geal 
of the secretary. postage, printing, and incl' to cross at one of them in (l single day'. 
dentals j of the Protestant Society. now marg- Towns which, twelve months ago,1 existed 
ed in the Christian Union, over 70 per' cent. only on paper, now contain a population ra 

New Yorli. November 1, 1!!llili. • pleases him best. Yet, however much modi- building may be erected, teachers obtained. 

tdltora aEO. B. UTTER &. THOMAS B. BROWll (T. D. D.) 
LETTERS FR01!I PALES'l'INE- NO 16. fied, slavery shows itself as an evil, a sin, and alld apparatus bought. The advantage of 

a shame, and the sooner repented of the bet- startillg a school in the beginlling of the set-
lid

' IIg. 
on a onat1on~. . • . _ .., ing from three hundred to a thousand sr I 

The natural Inquiry m vIew of these tacts 0 f h' 'U s. Occl\SlonollWtorlnl Contributor.: 
JAMES IlAII.tW (1 n.) I W~I B. MAXSON (w. D ... ) 
'l' \: llAIWOGK (T. K. D.) N v HULl. (N. v. H 

ter for both master and slave. tlement, will ba obvious to everyone 011 seri-
Jerusalem, July 7th, 1855-Another glon d . ous reflectioll. Tbe colony makes Itself the 

Journal conuDued is. wbere shall retrenchment begin, if not with u ne 0 t ese tawas. IS Font~n~Jle, .situ,ted 
tbe expenses of collecting agents 1 The pan the Elkhorn ~lVerneal Its JunctIon tith 
average salaries of the agents, including trav- the Platte. Seventy-five houses will be built 
eling expenses, is about $1,000 a yeal, a trifle III FontenelIe the present year. It is pr 

. 2d Called upon Mr. J., mentione In a J M:AI,L~N (.) A B. llURDICK (A D. D.) 
British Corre.pondent- JAItlEB A. BEGG. ous day of rest to bless thoae wh(l delight 10 " If h nucleus of a very strong and growing illflu lormer letter. He keeps himse very muc 

the commandments of God. One person only d f h' ence. It balds out the hest inducements for 
s ~cluded from society; he spen s much 0 IS 

met wilh us to unite in prayer and praise to d H others to settle in theviclllity. where they can RESPONSIBILITY FOR OPINION. 
shO! t of $20 per week. ed to builll a University at that place o~~s. 

It is believed by your committee, that the Terfltorial LegIslature has gIVen to I't'a 10 
I." • f h d d' . . . COl· relormal1on 0 t e worl an Its conversIon porate eXIstence. It Will obtain, by-and.by 

time in reading the Bible an prayer. e 
our heavenly Father. h' I d immediately enjoy the benefits of good in-

We are ready to admit, that the dDctrine still refuses to go out into.the Ig IIvays an 
. 10th. Spent two hours in the evening con- d Ch . tIt I'ed t struclion. Now, it is sincerely believed, by the 

set forth in our leader, last .week, IS one persua e men to CDme to rlS. r a versing with a minister' of the gospel on the d' b I' h G d' t" . pro1ectors of thIS enterpl ise, that the Society 
which itl may be difficult, sometimes, to ap- persua e hIm to e leve t at 0 s Ime IS J _ . Sabbath. "Ve had also an hour's discussion . J ill d can in an equitable and 8Htisfactory manner 

Ply in practice. But the truth of the docll me now. To an invitallon to go to a a an upon baptism. Throughout, the discuesion k d h l' d tl t raise a small fuud, which will enahle it in the 
in the abstract cannot, we thilJk, be success- purchase and wor a gar en, e rep Ie • 1a 

h h was conducted in a very kind spirit. My h d h t beginniog to establish a sellOol on a sure and 

to God, are as much a part of the Gospel ~ two townships of land under a general I ' 
b~ miniotered to men, as the doctr~nes of of COIlWess. The people of N ebraska ha~: 
faIth, of repentance, and of salvation by subscrtbed $10.000 towards its constructi 
grace j and that this part of the service might It is proposed to raise by contribuuon in ~hnc 
be as well, yea, betler. done by the pastors Staies, $20,000 more, and the work will hav 
and churches, with such organizatIOns as been accomplished. . e 

fully controverted. To argue tha.t a c. u.rc he loved agriculture, and ate means a 
1 

friend appeared to want to know the truth, k btl I t prosperons basis. Olllel coloUles flom the 
member is not responsible for hIS re IglOUS enter upon such a wor. ut as ye llS ( U Y 

b
and in the main aGknowledged that as Seventh- . I f G d R East have done 80 with n-mal kable succcse. 

might be needful for the reception and dis- • 

THE WILLIAMSON eASE -Rev. (leo. B. 
opinionb, is to argue that he may e a memo was to wait a speCIal ca I rom o. e-
ber of tbe church, and yet contribute nothing day Baptists we had the weight of the argu- ceived a call to-day from Rev.~. We had Nearly twenty years ago, an as'ociation of 

h 
ment on our side. . ' b h J about thirty families emigrated from Qentral 

in the way of counsel, instruction, or ex orta- an interestlllg conversation a out t e ew~. . 12 h S 1 h h b stop . d t New YOl k and settled in one of the Western 
tion, to the edification of his fellow com mum- t. orne trave ers w a ave een . It is evident that their mm safe not at res. 

h
. .. h ." Ii k and ., .. fi b States, and had in view the establishment ofa 

bursement of funds, as by the present system 
of collecting ag'lncies. It is believed, also, 
that the pastors and churches will do this 
work when it shall be given into tbeir hands." 

• 

Cheever, it: an article relative to the case of 
Passmore Williamson, published in last 
week's Independent, S!lYS!-

cants. For if he does contribute anyt mg pmg m t e city lor a ew wee s came Every httle whtle Rome one mqmres a ter t e 
f 

. h b d fi II S'd of them "Rest 1 f Ch' .. A t school In some respects similar to the one 
in this way, it is n matler 0 necessity t at a e us arewe. alone , trut I 0 nstlBD1ty. t presen, many 
he do it by means of his teligious views, assured, I shall read all the tracts you gave baving had hope in Montefiore, and being contemplated by this S ,dety, and have been 
which he relates to them, from tIme to time. me." The Lord grant him light according to disappointed, come with their complaint 10 the so blessed by God that they now have ll,cir 
Hence, he cannot hola his opinions as mere his need. missionary. He tells them, Silver and gold Institution nut only well-endowed, but atteml

private property j he must let them be known 13th. Dr. Duff, from India, who has been have I none; belt eve in Jesus Christ; in ed yearly by several bundred studenls. This 

for the sake of those with whom he is aseoci- bere for a week only, le&ves to.day. I1f.bealth Him you will find true consolation. Report Society may not succeed BS they have. but it 
b h J can do likewise. Should a school be e6tab-

ated. Or, it is to at guo that .1 person may e obliged him to refuse calls from many who says that Sir Moses wishes to employ t e eWJ 
a church member, and not he held under were anxious to see him. Two rahbis called in factories and upon farms, Bnd in the event lished in this manner, It is confidently hoped, 

d 
. h' h' h J b f a Cb' . that under the guidance of Providence, it will 

censure, though he shoul pubhs VIews w IC at my house. H"d a talk with a ew a out 0 being obliged to engage Iistlans to super- I _ beCDme, at some futul e day, all its fllends now 
are corrupting 10 piety and destructive of good sanctifying the Sabbath. It is a sin for aJ ew intend said wOlk, they must covenant not to J 
morals. It is to argue that, dangerous as his to give food to a horse on the Sabbath, but speak of religion or of the Bible. Verily, such wIt-a well·supporte~ and influential Semin-

opinions are known to be, his covenant breth- perfectly proper for a Gentile. His views, a condition cann~t be accepted by any real 81 j of Leat ning. 
ren are bound to sustain that relation wbich hke those of most or his people, are very ex· disciple ofChllsr. Let the wants of the poor t To buy a large t/act of cheap or govern
gives him the most decided advantage for elusive; the commandments and promises are Jew be supplied, but not at the expense of a m(,t land, and dup08c of it to settlers at a 
moulding thr::m over to his views. In other aU for the Jews and none jar the Gentiles. denial of, tlr even a SIlence abDut, our Lord sli!jlt advance Up07l cost. After the ptl I t18se 
words, they are bound to give him a hearing. Endeavored 10 show him that we are alike and Mastel'. Mr. Lebet called. He IS a uf I\nd, it will be divided into farm' auJ y,J 

whenever he may claim it, notwithstanding it responsible to' God, and must all soon give Sabbatarian from Neuchatel, Switzerland. He lag€ lots, and sold at aucuon to the higbest 
may be clear to them, th~to hoar him is only aCCDunt to Him for the doeds done in the embraced the Sabbath some years since, and bidder. In selling the farms, the lowest bid 
to expose themselves. particularly the weaker body. In the afternoon called upon a Jewish while quietly pursuing his trade (watch mak- sllovlable will bo the original cOot per aC10 j 

'ones ofther fratelllity, to Ihe danger of apos family. ing) on Flrst-day. he was arrested by the in seting tbe village lots, the lowest bid per 
tasy from the faith! They must fDrego their 14th-Sabbath. Five persons present at police, knocked down and taken to prison, lot II to be fixed hereaft(jf by the Society. 
own liberty of 'hearing what they choose, for meeting. where he remained a few days, and was re- The lurplus revenue, that aJises !rom the sale 

the sake of 1m liberty of speaking and pll.bl!sll' _ 17th. Visited Miss Cooper's School of In- leased upon paying a fine. He then went to of th~ farms and village lots, aft"r remunerat
ing what he choDses ! dustry for Jewish women. Saw about soventy- England, but soon returned to his native land ing ~e first purchasers for the use of theil 

THE MINISTRY. 
The fiftieth anniversary of the ministry of 

Rev. Jobn Angell James ill thtl Carr's Lane 
Chapel, Birmingham, England, was recently 
celebrated in a velY pleasant manner. Tbe 
contributions taken on the occasion were ap
pi Upl iat"d to the building of a new bouse of 
wlJrship to bear the name of Mr. James, who 
deltvored an address at the laying of the 
corner sto·.e. The following IS an extract 

from that addws8:-

" WIthout unduly magnifymg my office as 
a mini,\el of the gosp"!, I may boldly, and 
Wlthout fear of contradiction, affirm. that Olle 
truly faithful and zealous preacher of God's 
WOI d, to whatever section of Christ's church 
he may belong. does more to' cbeck the pro
gress of vice and clime, 10 promote obedience 
to law, to atd the advancement of indIVidual 
virtue, and to maintain Bocial order, than a 
hundred political, moral, and philosophIcal 
e8says, or than the utterance of the strtctest 
views of justice, 01" the severest infllCtiDns of 
judgment. It is thus that tbe beautiful image
ry of the prophet is realized. Instead of the 
Ihorn ~hall come up the fir tree, and those who 
wereplIce their country's terro~ and disgrace, 
hecome itB ornaments and defeuse. Blind 
Is that country. 11TH! wretched must it be, 
when the worth of a faithful preacher is not 
known. till tho want of this fnend of humani
ty is plOt;laimed by tbe abounding ofiniqnlly, 
the prevalence of strife, confusiDn, and every 
evil work. The pulpit-and let it not be con
sidered liS II vain boast-next to the Bible, 
wbich it is intended to explain and enforce, is 
tbel strongest pillar of human society j it is 
the great break-water which keeps back the 
mighty surgings of ungodliness, and preserves 
the land fro~ an inundation of ruin; it is that 

.A righ.teous mijn, falling down before tha 
WIcked, ts as a trou bled fountain and a cor. 
rupt. sp~ng; how much more a judge per
vertmg Judgment. A ton of arsenic! thrown 
into the Croton Reservoir could not accom. 
plish half the mischief by poisoning the men 
women, and children of tbe community, tha; 
a single corrupt judicial decision may accom. 
plish, in debauching the con~cience and cor. 
rupting the moraln of the people. The ~ocial 
state that will permit the most sacred de
feuses of pel'sonal freedom to be turned to 
the support of slavery, and innocent men to 
be thrown into prison by arbitrary power 
while the Judge that has done these tw~ 
things is pel milled still to occupy the bench 
of ju~tic.e, and keeping ~is yict!m tnjall with. 
out IndIctment, law', tnal, ball, or jUlY-IS 
already far gone towards the establishment of 
despotism: Bold, unscrupulous bIDWS, at a 
favorable Juncture, as has been demonstrated 
in Franco. al e all that w1l1 be needed to com. 
plete it. 

Yet, as we have intimated, the practical ap-. five, in three rooms, busy at spinning and to sell his property and come to Palestine. manlY, the labor they have perf 0'1 med, and 
plication of our doctIine cails for a good deal sewing. In oach rODm there was in attend- He has been here about two mDnths, and talks the Ilsk they have run, will be appropriated 
of discretion. 'Ye have no dDubt that the ance a young lady to prepare and oversee the of making J ern~alem his home. in the colony towards the establishment of the 
creed system has been most outrageously wOlk. Thoso who were at work with the 5th. Attended Episcopal service j Mr. scbobl. It is beheved that the fund which 
abused. Besides a substantial umty. chUlches needle were seated a la Turque around the Crawford preached an excellent discourAe will neeessarily accrue from the sale of the 
have sometimes demanded of their members sides of Ihe room. The spinners were seated from Col. 2: 1, 2, after which Bishop Gopat, land at auction, cannot be appli€d to any 
the most exact unifonmty of views. Together at the small flax wheel, and seemed quite to assisted by Mr. Nicolayson. proceeded to or- othe~ purpose so satisfactorily to all. 
with agreement In a ~w simple and easily un- nnderstand the husiness. The wages given dain to the work of the mioistry Mr. Hefter, An persons wi~hing for more information in 

derstood pdnciples, fundamental to' the vary according to the skill of the operative, a convert from J udatsm, and somewhat noted regatd to the operations of the Society. or to 

Christian religiDn. they have aImed at the from one to four piastres per day. The cloth- as a Talmudist. unitt! with its members in securing a new set

nicest conCurrence in a multiplicity of articles. ing made in the institution is sold for tbe ben- 8th. Accepted an invitation 10 dine with tlemtnt of Sabbath keepers in the West, may 
And in trials of their members fur departure efit of the same. Miss C. remarked to us, that Mr_ Graham, Secretary to the English Mis- dIrect their cammunications to the COl res

from the standarils, they have of len exercised sht' hoped to make the institution pay its own sion, at his residence on the Mount of Olives. ponding Secretary, care of Geo. B. Utter, 

a rigidness not V:arranted by the charity of way. As conducted now, it is a benevolent Thence we had a fine view of Jerusalem. Mr. No.9 Spruce street, New York. 
th.e Gospcl. Did not the Apostle Paul incul- work, requiring much diligent, patient over- G. showed us some fine photographs of the W. C. WHITFORD, Cor. Sec. 

cate forbearance towards them that were sighl. Half an hour every day is spent in Mosque of Omar, whieh he had taken by per-
OI weak in the faith 1" (Rom. 14: 1, &c.) reading to them out of the Old and New mission of the Pasha, who aeems very mucb FROM THE LAND OF CANAAN-NO.5. 
'\ We have nC! doubt that a man may hold Testaments. In this way much .gospel truth inclined to favor the Franks and break down Th h h d V IIIY DEAR SI8TERS- roug t e ten er 
~rroneous views, even upon some important is d.isseminated among them. The.hope. may Mohammedan superstition. Tbe Temple- F h mercy of our kind heavenly at er, we are 
points, and yet be at heart a Christian. Such be lIldulged that ere lo~g good frnlta wIll ap-. place has been ahut for centuries against all io good health, and happy in OUI" work. 
a case would cu11 for tbe utmost forbearance. pear, to the hDnor and glory of God. Christians and Jews. No one dares outer it After three weeks of our sojourn at Jerusa
Long-Buffering, counting him not as an enemy, 20th. As in Biblo times on the ap,ploach of 011 pain of d~!lth. Thl •. year the ne~ PW5ha lem, with deep interest, and I trust with 
but as a brother, might reclaim him, or at any great person, so at Ihe pr~sent, the peCl- has opened It to the Pnnce of BelgIUm, to profit, we returned to our home. Since then 

east so far modify him that his continuance pIe go out ,,£.be "ltiee In mUltitudes to wel- Admlral-, brother of the Emperor of . I b fi 11 • d . h 
S

. M my time JaS een most u y occuple Wll m' 

n t
he church would. be to hi. own benefit, if come the Prioee and Ihe Banker. 11' oses Austria, and to Sir Moses Montefiore j each d . f h' h h b . hi' k-. .. . utles, most 0 W Ie ave een wit t Ie SIC • 

not to that of the rest. Sometimes a man is, Montefiore arrtved to-day, and pItched hiS olle was accompanied by as many of hiS I h b hid" d' 
f 

ave een muc puzz e m trying to eVlse 
as we say, II better than his creed." Not that tents without at the north-west corner a the friends as he was pleased to invite, which was d Ii h f d" ways an mEans or t e waot 0 me lemes, 
a man's views do not exercise an inflnence city. About two thousand Jews went. two not a few. This is regarded as evidence of • h b h' h h Id h . . d . . ana ave een opmg t at we S ou ave a 
upDn his practice, but that he sometimes holds and three mIles to meet 111m an accompany the decline of Moslem power before the rtSlDg I M h ffi' . ht b .. . b supp y sent to us. uc su erl!lg mIg ere-

to antagonistic and contrary systems. U nder- hIm to the CIty. Tbe poor are expectlllg muc glorious light of the Sun of Righteousness. l' d h h d . bl d' t b d f h' leve ere, a we sUlta e reme les a an. 
lying the heterodox creed which he has lately rom 1m. W. M. 1. The medicines which brother Joseph H. 
imbibed, and which he talks abDut wit.h the 31st. The Jews are pouring in their peti- lI! Potter gave, have dDne much good here, for 

. n ESTERN COLONY SOCIETY. 
zeal which usually marks one's conversIOn to tions to Sir Moses. Many are complainmg which I have no doubt that the Lord will bless 
new views, are sentiments which have matur- that he does nDt reply. Within a short time In the Sabbath Recorder of the 18th ult., a him abundantly; for ,I he that hath pity 'upon 

the poor lendeth unto the Lord, Ilnd that which 
he hath given will he pay him again." I bave 
now a very intricate case. which gives me 
great solicitude, not having medicines and 
other things convenient and suitable to meet 

its emergencies. I trust that the Lord's work 
wiJI not be bindered here for the want ofthat 

ed with his growth, but' of an entirely differ- (our Jews have requested me to write peti- request was inserted, in the notice of the pro· 
ent character. These underlying sentiments, tions for them. One requested a loan of posed meeting of the Dfficers of this Society, 
about which he says nothing-which, indeed, money to improve his garden in the Plains of for" all persons interested in the enterprise. 

be bas learned to repudiate in words-are Sharon; another, a proselyte to the Jews, and desirou~ of enjoying its advantages, 10 

the foundation on which his practice rests, makes the same request; another, a blind communicate at once thei~ wishes to the Cor
though he is not conSCIOUS of it himself. His man, a baker by trade, requests aid to go to responding Secrctary." This Circular is de
new-fangled, heterodox' doctrine fails, there Vienna to be healed j and yet another, pale signed to answer the inquiries and correct the 
fore, to exert any important influence. upon and sickly, having evidently seen better days, misapprehensions of some correspondents, 
his life. And by II. skillful forbearance, It may asks for work. His story is a pitiful one. He and, at the same time, furnish to many others 

be that his deep-seated and interior senti- and his family suffer for the want offood. Ac- the desired information in regard to the prin

m~nts will b~ brought to assert their suprem- cepted an invitation to dine at the missionary ciples and plan of operations adopted by this 
• tents, about two miles west of the city. Rev. Society. 
8CY· 
I But even to this forbearance there must be Mr. Crawford, and Bishop Gobat, and their 1. To gather Into one or more settlements 

wbich is needful and requisite, when the 

earth is hi~, " and the fullness thereo£" 
MARTHA SAUNDERS .. 

COLLECTING AGENCIES. 
It is very difficult ft)r the (,fficers of bene· 

volent societies to regulate their collecting 
agencies so as to leave no room for fault-fint!
ing. To dispense entirely with such agencies 
is general!y considered impOSSIble in the pre

sent state of the churches, and to continue 
them seems only to perpetuate what all re
gard as ill some sense an evil. . In seVel al of 

a limit. Thl' peace of a church, and the families ,are here spending the Bummer months. our Sabbatl.-keeping bret/lren wlw are emi
soundness of its members in the faith, are not The place they occupy is on the brow of a grating to tlte lVest. It is found that many 
to be always imperiled for the sake of an mountain, under olive treee, with II. good families are moving west from some of our 
caorist, because he is a Christian. When sprinkling of sumac; the valley of Ha- eastern churcbes, aml many more intend to 
everything that can be done for his restora- nina is on the west at their feet, and a little move, who wish to settle in a fertile and 
tion, has been attended to' without effect, north of west rises the interesting mountain healthy region, where cheap or government 

discipline must take its course. of Mi zpah, or N eLy Samuel. It is a beaud- land can be obtained. Some, in getting de 

In exercising discipline, it is eVIdent that fully romantic spot, and one which seems well sirable locations for themselves, stray away, 
tbere must be some standard which the whole suited to recruit tbe exhausted energies of the like sheep without a shepherd, and live iso- ?nr e~changes, of I~te, we have seen the s~b
body of the ch~rch shaH ac~ui~sce in as au- care-worn mISsIOnary. lated from Sabbath-keepers. Thus they are J~ct dlsc~sse.d, and In ~ number of eccleslas
thoritative. ThIS standard, It IS somettmes Aug. 1st. To-day is the anniversary of lost to our churches, and their influence as tlca~ bodies It has recelv"~ more or less at-

. d should be the Bible, and nothing but the West India Emancipation. If I mistake not, Christians, in a great measure, is diminished, tentlon. At a :e~ent meetmg of t~e H~rtford 
;;b{e. We admit that it should j but in the it is now twenty-one years since those poor hecause they do not lahar in connection with Norlh ASSOCiatIOn (CDn~regallUnahst) a 
minds of those who are often most forward to slaves, eight hundred thousand in number, any society existing in the community where lengthy :eport on the BU bJect was adopted, 

lead this doctrine, it not nnfrequently means sent up the glad shout of liberty to the God of they live. It is proposed, by making this from whICh we copy a few paragraphs :-

P hat we are not all at disposed to allow. A freedom. At Kettering, Jamaica, thousapds movement sufficiently general, and showing "Take tbe following National Societies, 
wdenier of Christ's Divinity, or of his Atone- assembled to celebrate the first dawn of lib- its advantages, to induce Sabbath-keepers emi- the A. B. C. F M., Home Missions, Bible, 

Eld K 
'bb h h' h . h W I h Tract, Education, with the Society for Col-

leglat" an eo oglca ucation at the ment, or of the Future Judgment, professes to erty. . III says t at IS ouse was gratmg to t e est, to sett e were a church . d Th I . 1 Ed 
found his views upon the Bible. But certainly, open to all, withont restriction, for days to· may be formed, and the other facilities of a 'Yest, and the Protestant Society, now wi h 
in any ecclesiastical trial in which he may be gether. Not a fork nor a spoon wall missing well·organized community be immediately the Foreign Evangelical Society merged in 
. volved for such denial, the final decision All ~t o~ce they had forgotten to steal. A enjoyed. the Christian Union, and we shall find thHr 
:hether his views are according to the Bible general massacre is often predicted as the 2. 'l'o8ecure a permanent settlement, where annual expenses on their whole receipts to 
" . h h f .. I h' f db' d fl . I' b . be about 22 per cent.; Dn all donations, so 

, or the contrary, is to rest WIth t e c urch, consequence 0 glvmg saves t elf ree om, may e carrie on a ounll.~ng uSlness. The far as they can be distinguished, 38 per cent. 
t with himself. Now whether the church, but in this and other instances these fears have Society proposes to select a location near some Leaving out the Foreign and Home Mission

n~ it enters on the trial. has already a proved groundless. The negroes at Ketter- navigable stream, or on the probable line ofa ary Societies, the expenses will be about 50 
:ri~~eIl"ConfesBion of Faith, or not, is not ing were grateful to God and to their earthly railroad. The committee, to whom is refer- per cent. nn a)) ijonations. And if we deduct 

terial. It is very clear that, on the par- deliverer. Again and again did they sbont, red the business of securing for the Society a t~e income of these two 80pielj.es from Lega-
ma 'r d' which the trial and sing, and prav. Earth had not witnessed desirable location, have now under negotia- Cles, Fl< udnds, ~c., thfe rhate of exp?nse on the 
ticular point 0 octrme on ., .. - ..' f annua onaUone a t em aU wtll Dnt vary 
hinges, it will hav!l one, ~y the time It g~ts the hke sl~ce the day when Moses s~ng hlB uon the pur~hase a several th?usand acres of much from 50 per cent. 
through with the proceedmg and records Its song of dehver~nc? from ~harao? and hl.s host. ~heap IlJnd, I~ ~ place where ~~I: be combined The annual expenses of the American 
decision if it never had before. So that, for a Not the least slglllficant In the SIgnal trtumph III all probablbty hath the faClhUes of steam- Board, exclusive of appropriations £Jr mis
teacher 'Df heterodoxy to complain that he is of that day, was the merry cry of I, Hurra for boat navigation and a railroad. sionary objects direct, are about 12 per ceut_ 

, :oot tried by the Bible, simply because he is Massa Knibb, and de rust of AUgUi foreber I" 3. To e.tabluh a Sdl.Oo1. It is expected, on ~he recllipts; of the Hom~ Missio~ary 
tested by the received Confession ofFliith, is While this is a day of rejoicing for thousands soon after the settlement of the members of S?Clety, 14 per cent:; of the Bible SO~lety, 
to complain that he is not tried by a church in the Antilles of the West, it is a day of WDe the colony on the land purchased for them 16f tPherTcent. °Sn r.ecelP1tsl and 46 on dQnl}tlllllllS i • . . h . . ' 0 e ract oClely, per cent. on a re-
which has never set forth any opinion on the and lamentation to millIons on t e cDntment. to open a school of some kmd. At first, it ceipts and 27 on all donations j of the Educa
nbjeot which his heterodoxy concerns. And How long, 0 Lord, how long 1 0 when will may be nothing lXiore than a family or select tion Society, 27 per cent. on receipts 8Jld 60 

In our country, judicial decisions supported 
by a subtle sophistl yare fast arraYlllg ple
cedent and expediency against" equily and 
!aw, to. pereetrate a thorough nsurpatlOt: by 
Ib.e U OIted :States Fedet al CDurt, in the hands 
of the slave power, over all the free Statl' 
coutts in the Union. When this object 13 

gained, &Iavery will no longer be the creature 
of municipal and local, but of national aud 
universal proteCtion, power, and law; free 
~o go where it pleases; sanctioned wherever 
It goes j and not to ba reSIsted, or even 
sp,:ken against, but at the pedl of our persou· 
al hberties •. Already this is realized, evell 1D 

Pennsylvania. 

alone wbich'can be depended upon amid the 
revolutions of human affairs and the clash of 
human passions, to secure to the monarch his 
,crown. to the noble his honors. to the rich 
~an the enjoyment of his wealth, and to the 
workman the reward of hi~ labor. What 
lover of his specie a, then, must not uphold the 
ministty of the word-an institution whicb, 
for eighteen centuries, has taught the pOOl" to 
suffer want, the affilcted in patience to pos
sess their ~ouls, the anxious to be careful for 
nothin~. 8nq,lbe4"earful to hope in God." 

RELIEF FOR MlNISTERs.-Few pastors are 
able to save from their scanty salaries any 

propel ty for their families, and we have know II 
families of eloquent and successful mioisters 
reduced at their death to actual want and 
straitened for the very neeessarieg of lIfe. 
Such facls, (says the Presbyterian,) are an 

everlasting reproach to the churches they have 
served, and in these days of life insurances, 
when by the annual payment of a small policy, 
a competence may be secured to the family 

of a pustor, cut down in the midst of his uso· 
fulness, churches ought to provtde for such 
contingencies_ We have (continues that 
paper) before appealed to congregations 
to secure for their pastors what he is 
thus unable to do fer himself. Alltha! most 
mmisters receive from their people, i, pre
sent sustenance. Would it be too much to 
ask, of any congregation, that, in addition to 
the stated salary. they should pay a small 
amount annually for a policy, whIch would 
serve as a permanent provision for alI their 
pastors in succession 1 To the indtvidual con· 
tri~utors the tax 1'I'0uld be a mere pittance, 
whIle the comfort to the minister, in [emoV
ing from his soul a mountain of care as to the 
uncertain futl.).re, would be more than tongue 
can tell. We trust that snme, at least, will 
take thto hint. 

\V nETHER AN IRISII1\IAN CAN BE SAVED 
IN A~IERlc.~ -A Roman Catholic clergyman 
of the diocese of Cashel, says the London 
Watchman, has received a letter from an 
Irish priest, the Rev. Thomas Reardon, pas
tor in Eaetern Pennsylvania. ill the course of 
which the writer imploringly entreats his cor
respondent to use all his Influence to chec 
what he designates the insane spirit of emi
gration to AmeTica which seems to possess 
the people ?f Ireland. "They are rushing," 
says tbe wrtter, "on the almost certain ruin 
of their soul, while their temporal condition 
is at be~t but little improved. I have had 
much experience of the mode of life inte 
which nearlv alI onr people are drawn, and 
I solemnly believe, that if the vessels which 
bring them OVilr were suddenly to founder 
and carry every creature on board to the 
depths of the ocean, they would have a better 
chanc~ of salvation than they have after they 
hav.e hved fa: soma time in this country. So 
entirely convmced am I oj the fearful havoc 
of souls which is the resdlt of coming here, 
that were the Almighty Godt(l give me power 
of building a wall of fire round Ireland to 
prevent its people from leaving it, it should 
be built belpre the ink witb whicb I am writ
ing this liJVl would dry. For the love of 
Jesus try to keep your people at home, for 
every individual you keep you snatch a soul 
from hell." 

• 
A UNIVERSITY IN NEuaASKA-a country 

but of yesterday. We are assured such an 
}nstitution is needed there. Immigration is 
ilowing thither in unpr~cedented numhers. 

• 1, 'I. '/ 
Of ten steam femes on the Missollri, we learn 

DR. BARTII.-By the LonclonAthenalUliI of 
Sept. 15, we learn th~t this distinguished 
traveler had returned to Europe afwr all 
absence of five years in the interior of Ardea, 
and wben his friends had ceased to' bope fOI 

his return. He was expected in London 011 

that day. 

He left Europe December 8th, 1849, visit. 
ed Lake Tsad, Sudi,ln, Kyka, and Tlmbuktu,. 
which city he entered on Sept. 7tb, 1853. and 
I'; ,::"hich he redided nearly a year. .Durlng 
hIS absence he has made dlscoveties which 
bave greatly increased our knowledge of 
C~ntral Aflica, ZllllJ of rho coubtrias oaHt anell 

southeast of Lake Tsad as far B6 the basin of 
the Nile. In his unpal alleled Journey tu 
Timbuktu he discovered two large empll'CB, 
Gando and Hamd Allaki, of which not even 
the names were known previou'ly, and gUlli' 

ed a complete insigbt mto the history and 
pI esent state of Tlmbuktn, i1s people and all 
the surtounding countries. made, for the fir.\ 
time, a minute survey of the middle course IJf 
the river Konara, and allogether Cleated a 
new era ill the history of African dIscovery 
and regeneration. Dr. Bat th's only COlD 

pani('n died on tbe borders of Lake Tsad, 
Sept. 27th, 1852, since when he has pursued 
his dangelouB journeys alonc. . ' 

IMPOVERISHMENT DF SLAVERY.-Asouthern 
correspondent of the Christian Inquirer aaSi 
that slavery is a cancer, slowly preylllg UP01! 

the vitals of the body politic. His testimony 

is worlh reeding, when so many souLhCln 
statesmen glorify the "peculiar institutiull" 
as the blilwarlt of Americal) civili?-<ation. H,' 
says:-

" ,!,he evils of the I peculiar institution' fall 
heaVIest on the white population, strange aslii 
may appear. I have lived fifty years in 1~6 
midst the'eof, and believe 1 have a right to 
know. There are a few infatuated wor~ 
Iy- minded men,. who ~pletend th'at they 
cannot see allY thing tha~ is not right about it j 
but the bulk of the people, rich and poor, 
woul~ be glad to be rid of it, if there was any 
plauslhle way of effecting its abolition, or 
rather removal. A plain proof of th is is the 
fact that, from the portion of the counlly 
where I live, four-fifths of the emigration 
westward goes to the Free States, anJ three· 
fifthR of my relations and early aSSOCIates 
have emiglated." r 

REAL AND PERMANENT DIBTINCTON.-T/ze 
CltT'18tia71 Inquiur expresses Burprise 1\\ the 
sensitiveness of Unitarians, when the eving el· 
ical denominations deny tlleir claim to.Chri5t
ian orthodoxy. It defends these denomina
tions from the cbarge of narrowness aud big· 
otry, and says wil b great pertincnce :-

" It bas always Beemed to us that the Cal· 
vinistic party was rigbt, ~nd the UnitarIan 
party wlOng in this mutter. If Christianity 
be a system of doctrines, Unitarianism is not 
Christianity if Calvinistic views are right, 
more thl\n Calvil1lsm is Christianity If Unita· 
rianism be the religioll ofthe New Testament, 
as we believe It is." 

LECTURES ON TURKElC.-Mr. OrcanyslI, of 
Constantillople, (but.who,received his educs' 
tion in this cDuntry,) ~ at present giving a 
course of lectures upon Turkay and her In 

stitutions, political and ~cial, at the Mercar.7~ I 
tile Library Room'. Astor Place, New York • 
The stirring events now taking place in tbe

l 

East make Turkey an ob~ect of deep interest. 
Great changes, moral ~n1 religious~ are in 
prospect in that country. I What Ii field for 

lnilllonarylilbor I . 
I 

r - . I 



OIUIWSI. at a 

leel:led to com. 

e THE SABBATH REeo RDER, NOV. 1, I ~55, 
Receipts for MissIons 

®tntrnl ~ntdligtnrt, 
Cook dIrected Mr Barnes to IDvesugate the 
affalfs of the Company, and the result IS made 
public 

It seems from the report of Mr Barnes 
that the Tontme Company was organized 

11 e steamer AfncD With one week later With a capital of $200000-James Plrsson 
I e\\S from Europe arnved at Hahfax, Oct ItS PreSIdent and John W Freeborn, lis Sec 

retary swearing that the whole amount of the 

Tbe late murder ofMr Adams In Mllwau 
kee, WI!, or whIch w~ published a full ac 
count, has created the \ most Intense excite 
ment A call £Ir a mas~meetlDg sIgned by 
many InfluentIal CItizens, \as been cIrculated, 
to demand from the Legislature tbe restora 
tlOn of the Death Penalty Tbe meeting 10 

the words of the call, WIll ~ held, • to ex 
press full and heartfelt condolence and sym 
patlly for Ihe Widow and orphan chIldren of 
the deceased, who are thus cruelly robbed of 
a husband and father, and also to petition the 
next LegIslature (f thIS Slate for tho repeal 
of the present law for the pUnishment of the 
murderer and the eI actment of the Death 
Penally behevlDg that It IS the only safeguard 
agalDst personal danger and mob law 

Potatoes of all kinds-sweet potatoes 
Mercers, Junes &c, are In the greatest abun 
dance III New 'iork, and &t pnces comfortmg 
to the consumer and yet high enough to re 
ward the producers, espeCially when the 
YIeld per acre IS so large as It has been thIS 
season Sweet potatoes are lutle m )re than 
half the pTice they commanded one year ago 

Tho Treasurer of the Seventh-d.y BaptIst MIS&lOnary 
Soc ety .cknowledges tbe recept of tbe followmg 
Bums BIDce hIB last report through the Recorder 

Ro~en' lI' olel and Dlnlne Saloonl, 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 

No "Falton .. ', New York, 
Near FnlteD Ferry \ 

FOR GENERA.L PURPOSES 
Europ~au News 3d BroOidield Churcb, .al~old meeting house '6~ 65 

Mr WIlcox R I 28 penDles found 1D a flat Iron 28 
Fem Mite Soc Sh loh to can J C West L 1\1. 25 00 

W Rooms to let by the day or week. 

CLARKE RoGERS ~ Late of Fulton Hotel. 
HENRY ZOLLVER S 

24 b capItal had been pazd 1n cash and was then 
The pohtlcal mtelhgence IS but meagre, the on depOSit to the credit of the Company, In 

only lIem of mterest beIDg the rumored alit the Bank of the :tlepubhc-and that thel e 
snee bctween Prince Napoleon and the was no mtentlOn deSIgn, or purpose, on the 
P I ceRS Royal of En~land uDltmg the part of any person or persons whatsoever, to 
I u.es of Hanover and B0l18pllrte and hold WIthdraw any portion of the same except f,lr 

g out a pf0spect of 8. matfimoDlal fUBlOn of wvestrnOl t ThOll affidavit IS gIV~I1, and 18 

tl e \I terests of France and England Just 88 full and expliCIt as language ~an make 
n" war news IS I ot of deCided Importance It Thefacts of the case as shllwn by the 

but affaIrS wear a more encouragmg aspect mV8sugatiOn were these J obn Thompson 
r. tl e Alhes and flOm the posItion of the deposited $200 000 to the credll of the Com 

aval expeditIOn before Odessa Bnd the mil pany on the 12th day of May the day tl e 
Iary IperatlOns towards Perek'P we rn~y affidaVIt was made, ar d waltu four days 
hoI;. for hIghly Important I11telhgcr ce by t e thereafter every dollar of tl at amount was 
next arrival repaid to Mr Thompson by the C. mpany s 

1 he RUSSians are maklOg powerful efforts checks I It IS further shown that at the very 
T h Cnmea whIle tIme they swore that 110 persr II had al y. de 

to mamtam thell posman I I I e 
tl e "peratlOns of the Alhes sho v that It IS sIgn or purpose to WIthdraw any pOll I m f 
thelr mtentlon to break If pos,lble the RUB the $200000 John Thompsoll I eld thell 

aI d supplv agleoment with the Bank which e bled hIm 
sIan Ime uf communlCatlun J 

The Czar I as bee I at N IcolalUff where to WIthdraw the wI ole at pleasure The 
the R ISSIU 8 appear to be concentratmg theIr whole transaction was lusL thiS -The Com 
forces to leI el an antiCIpated attack flOm the pany paId or agreed to pay John Th mps II 

$2 600 for allowlDg $200 000 t l ho to their 
Allies d credIt In the Bank loug enough for them to 

Fre leh tr ops wele bemg concontlate on sweal that It was there as theubonafidecapl 
the ValluDe and Odessa was expected to be tal After that oatl had I een IT ad" he 
Immedmtely bombarded by the Allte I Beet money was wlthdlawlI and the Comp"1 y I 2S 

whIch was before liS wall been dOing bUSiness ever Since without a dol 
11 e RUSSIan fire from tI 0 hnttenes 1I the lar of capital or any means of paymg los~es 

n mh s 10 cuu6ed Gen SlmpsOl Home hltle they might Incur except tl e pr .. m urns tl ey 
lIloyance but has not prevented work from mIght recmve 

belOg carned on By the explOSIOn uf a "md 
of Infernal machllle unmbe s of wllch had 
been dug up III van9us I arts of the town aIO 
around the batlenes/ a I officAr n I I net eon 

men" ere wounde I 
Gell Simpson I? hiS 18 t dlspatcl 1 tGd 

Three em Dent poets have now volumes In 

tho press of TIcknor & FIelds whIch WIll be 
given to the pubhc next month longfellow s 
• Song of Hlaw,.atha IS uearly pnnted and 
Will 800n appear The authO! of Festus 
has Bent over hs new book, and that IS nearly 
ready al 0 It contains three long poems and 
t ell tItles are • The Mysllc A SpIrItual 
Legend 'and A Fairy Tale Robert 
BrolVnmg B new v 1lume of poems he has 
clJllsteI ed Men an I Women and that IS 

Hon Rohert H Moms one of the J uslicei 
of the Supreme COUI t for the FIrst District 
who has be(1n for some mne III deceased at 
IllS reSidence m thiS Clly Oct 24th Judge 
MOrriS has occupIed a promment place ltl 

publIc affaIrs He Vias at onetIme Po tmaster 
ofthlB City 

The BrllIsh representative at Bo.ton bas 
dlscoveled a secTet CIrcular of th;) In~h Eml 
grant Atd ASBoc!3t1on whose object IS to aid 
Ireland to free herself {rom E, glar d s rule 
now while the lallel IS engaged 11 the Eastorn 
War 

The hlds for the I ew State Canal Loan of 
,. ji ork ltl a SIX per cent Stock, were 
opened Oct 24th pur~uilnt to the advertised 
notice of the Cal al Fund CommlS'1 mel sand 
from the gross bids the awalds wele made for 
the full sum of $1 250000 at I alPS I angmg 
from 115 50 to 119 01 al 1 on the eve f publIC81I m 

A weill! f, rmed gentleman III Mallie ex In Montreal on the n ght of the IlIum10a 
presses t tho Journal of Commerce a stroI'g tlon In honor of the fall ofSeb3stopol a Mr 
cunfidence tLnt the eBort to bUlld a shl\ u I Thompson WIth more patnotlsm than I uman 
GOO tor s through tl e hberallty of cltlzel s of ny showed lD hiS wmduw II real hve bear 
that State BY a pi neel vossel on a line 0 be WIth 11l~ moutl muzzled and on8 of hIS legs 
lslabh,be I between tl e Uolled States ani! rOkeD and the remalldt'l !led 
LiberIa WIll I e successful The cIUzens of There a e ilO /{ S xty orpl al S 10 the House 
Bath hive subsclibed $5000 towa d the en of Refuge at Norfolk with none to claim them 
tel pnse-Ihel e haVing bee I tbree subscnp beSides those that bave been prOVIded fOI In 
t 01 S f $1 000 each one of $500 olle of fam hes III the city R chmond and Peters 
$250 and several of$100 nnd $50 burg also have charge of a conSIderable num 

TI e New Haven Palla hum recolds an ber 
ether case of the c~mpleto cu e of e1y"'pelas Ad spalch dated ClIIcmnali Wednesday 
by the Simple appl cat! n of raw era I bomos Oct 24 8a>s Barnum s Bal y Show 10 thIS 
pounded fine I he I al ~I t WilS B young lady City has tUI Ded out a grand faIlure He says 
01"" de of wi ose lace I ad become so swollen It was brought "bout by the stflctUl6S m the 
anrl mflamed Ihat Ihe eve had become closed CommerclQl ar d has brought a smt agamst 
aud th palll excess v<' A poultice of cran that paper cIa mil g $10000 damages 

Sl"loh 
Enoch J Da. s a 00 Mrs Ab ga 1 S Thomas 
Jol n T DaVls 5 00 Caleb & Amy ;;heppard 
William Hummell 1 00 Joseph Fogg 
Dr George TomllDson 3 00 Charles Dickason 
11 , P H Tomlinson 1 00 Mrs Sarah Randolph 
Thomas H Tomlinson 50 Mrs Sarah E .Ayars 
Sophrou a. .A Tomlinson 50 William F she 
L R He tage 010 Cash 
Eld George R Wheeler 1 OC Ebenezer Wood uIT 
llrs Hannsh R Whe e I 00 Villiam West 
Exekiel Thomas 3 00 W B Gillet e 
Hannsh A ThOllli\s 1 00 Ch. los H Dan 
Mary B ThomaB t)o Joseph A Bowen 
George E Thoma 50 Joseph Allen 
Solomon Hall 1 00 lfa achi Bonban 
Amos S Dans 100 ('1ement West 
Asa Barrett 1 00 ~I!\ tha A Burt 
Thomas Emn 1 00 BenJam n eWe t 
Cha es Br ght .3 00 Elias 0 Ayar 
Jerem ah n Da 00 Uary C A)a s. 
Ell .5 A Dav g 00 flo vard Da H 
1 rs ~f.:lrtba J Da 1 00 Elim be h H Ror 
:U ~ Jane Dans 100 Dav d lfcPhe Aon 
11r. Man.D Wood 100 John B HolIman 
Clayton Ayars 0 Reuben J Ayars 
1frs Ann S neney 25 George B Da s 
CIayto \. Rando p 200 :tIrs Elizabeth':: Da 
}!ic. ah Ay. , 100 Tab h. B D. , 
John Bacon 3 00 Eveline M Ran 0 p 
en eb H Sheppa d 50 Horace B Dans 
Mrs Rebecca hepp rtl 50 Dan e1 Bonban 
D ckason D S1 eppa 50 Ethan B Sweenrjy 
)[ , 1[, a B S 0 pa d 1 0<J~lrs El za sw .. ~. 
Reese Ayars 1 D?ILuc UR B Sweeney 
Mrs La vm& Aya s 00 Ellen F Sweene) 
lIrs Uarga et Bonha 50 Azor E I;!wecney 
Reuben DaVl 200 John G Sweeney 
Thorn s Tom n on 100 Cu t s 0 Sweene 
George Bonham 1 00 A. Fend 
:Mrs Mal Donha 1 00 Uo de ai T Da 
Irs Ann Bowen 50 Ure Sara J Da 

See ey Tom n on 00 Julia F Dans 
M a Mary ~ Tom! n n ;)0 Lu etta M Ayars 
M s ~ an A Banha n 00 Uta llarill a Berdsn 
] aa West 00 ~1a1J A Gillette 
Mrs I hebe" est 50 Cornelia. :1[ Gille 
Henry W Gla poy 3 00 E za Thoma 
\mos W Than as 1 50 
Church at PIa nfield N J 
Menba Hawley Broadalbll 
EI za C Hawley 
Isa.c Clawso!l New Market N J 
James Cl/ilwBon 
Johu Pope 

50 
500 
100 
100 

1i0 
2., 
50 
12 
liD 
25 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

12 
6 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

00 
12 
12 

100 
60 

100 
50 

o 
2li 
5 

10 
10 

2 00 
" 00 
100 

2li 
25 

100 

50 
500 

109 53 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 

Church at Waterford Ct 
3d Church:.t Hopk Dton R [ to complete 

3a 00 
S 

Crandall S L M 
Cl urch at Pawcatuck 
Church at Lmcklaen 
John WbllfOid Berhn 
Eld E S Bailey 
Cb at Greenmanv lie Ct to can BeDJ F Lang 

worthy Mrs Abhy Greenman Ehz. Lang 

7 00 
116 50 

3 00 
5 00 

10 00 

Savery'. Temperllnee Hotel 
AND 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No 14. B •• hmlU1 Senet, N Y 

XEl'T ON TlIE EUllOl'EU l'LU 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY 

LODGING ROOMS, 
From $2 to f311er Week or 50 ell per NI,ht 

BEL-' SAWYBII, Bup t JOHN B SAVEU Proprietor 

Mlcblgan Somhern Rallroad Line 

T&AVELERS for Chicago St Lows Kansas and 
all pomts West and Southwest can obtain through 

t ckets and allmformatlOn cqncerDlogrouteo f.re &c 
eIther by tbe New York and Ene Railroad, or the New 
York Central Railroad, by applicatIOn at the Company's 
Offic~ No 192 Broadway, corDer Dey"t. to 

JOHN F PORTER Geueral Agent 

~ 
Carpet Wnrehouae 

YOUNG & JAYNE No 364 Broadway comer of 
Franklm Street (opposite Taylor a Saloon) offer 

for sale 11 very cho ce .nd extensive ulortment of 

CARPETINGS OIL CLOTHS OURTAIN MA. 
TERlA.LS MATTRESSES 40c 

at thelowest rates Purchasers are re.pectfully IOtiClt. 
ed to examlDe the stock 

MIsrepresentations eltber expres .. d or Implied are 
stnctly proh b ted 10 thlo establishment 

YOUNG & JAYNE 
364 Broadway corner of Franklin It 

N B -Cburehe~ and clergymen fnrDlsbed at whole 
sl1le pnces Sept27-3 m • 

Farm for Sale, 
CONTAINING abont 100 acres WIth a fall propor

tion of woodland a small orchard of grafted fruIt 
and D comfofUlble dwellmg and onthoUJIes It 10 BUU 
ated about four mIles north of Westerly R I and 
Wlthm a m Ie of each of the flourishing manufaclonng 
villages of Potter HIll and Ashaway There are .. ,. 
eral other Rlanufactunng e.tobhshmenta near affordlDg 
a ready market, 1D tbe Immediate VIClwty for every 
speclOs of produce It 18 conveDlent to the firel Hop 
k1Oton Churcb as well a8 to lhe very excellent male 
dlBtnct school 

::il3bastopol Sept j29 says that 9 500 men 
\\ere employed dally lD m kl 19 a road hom 
Balaklava to the camp Fatigue parties 1\ 

tie town wei e engage 1 III geulIlg umber and 
otlel matemls f (m tI e I Ull8 In ordcl to 
get sheltel for II e troor~ el e ba I weather 

SINGULAR - The Gloucester '1 eleg "pIt 
states that the schooner SllOotil g Star 01 tlat 
port was recently taken ul on a mal I e raJ! 
way r. r the purpose of d,scovelll g fl leak In 
her bott'm Upon examinatIOn a place about 
one foot II length and eight Inches I WIdth 
was discovered to be worn noally t the thlD 
I ess of a wafer After takll g oB the plank 
two pebble stones each a lIttle larger than a 
hen's egg were found and their cons ar t 1011 
Ing ca Ised by the mollon f the vessel had 
worn the plank whICh was upwards of two 
mchos tlnck nearly tblOugh II I~ supposed 
that they were dropped wSlde uf he ccIlmg 
when the vessel was bUIlt and lemalllD i there 
Had the vessel gont> to sea ega n \uthout 
diSC werlllg the leak she mIght have sud 
dcnly filled and no eau<e could I ave been 
aRB gned f r It 

berfles wa~ a ppl eel and after severa chan 
gos the I al I cea~e I the 11 RammatlOn subsld 
I'd and, III the c unw 01 a couplo of days 
every vostlge of II e lisease had disappeared 

ZIOll s Ad~ocate chrOnicles the bapllsm at 
South BerWIck Me, by Rev J Rlch[(rdson, 
of Rev Wilham BeaVlnB formerly a Method 
1St preacher The Ad vocate states on the 
authoruy of Its mformant that Mr B IS a 
man of piety and Jf vel y respectable talents 

worthy and Warren Lewn L M 83 00 

It will he sold with or Wltbout the stock and farm1Dg 
Implements and possessIOn gtven the eDsulng W1Dter 
or sprlDg If de8lred To those WlBhlDg to Becure a 
qwet I ou e ID an entetpr BlDg neighborhood and IUr
rounded by such comforts 118 cau only be found ID an 
old sellied and thICkly popul.ted country thIS dora. 
ao opportumty seldom offered For terms and other 
partIculars .pply to the subscrIber on the premllel or 
.ddres. JOB. E POTTER No 15 SonBom st, Pbtladel 

3d Church III Brookfield 8 43 
lst Church II Brookfield 7 25 

sets II 
Betsey Crumb to complete L M 20 00 
Col at Ann versary Brookfield 80 52 
1st Ch III Alfred to complete A Cra dB Is L M 16 00 A lotte! from Sebastopol 10 the I ral kfort 

(; !zctte stites that the sunken RUSSian shIps 
c~n be ralscd will (lut dlfl\cul Y us the Rus 

I s chBed them III every palt but me amI 
a loel e I hose to the hull~ so that the water 

\ 
I be pumped out when reqUIred 

1: he SanHary or Relief Comm [tee of Phil 
adelphia havd I es Ived 10 applOprla e the 
am unt left III the r hauds am 109 the doctors 
ap the canes and nurses of Jhat Cily who vol 
ur teered tl elf servIces dUllng tl elate Opl 
dcmIC III Notfolk and Portsmouth As the 
volunteers have lost much time and expended 
their money thIS donatIOn Will no doubt 
prove acceptable It IS probablc that the 
Rehef Committees 01 other c lies Will ad II t 

The Postmaster General has (hrected that 
eacb dlSlmct CIrcular no matter how many 
may be lUlited on a sheet must be charged 
With postage as one Circular or the whole 

FOR HOME MISSION 

lst Church III Hopkmton R I 
,"ORE GN MISS ON 

lst Church In Brookfie d 
1st Church III Genesee 
lst Cht rch 1D Verona 

15 00 

a ,,0 
45 41 
2 00 

phis Pa Bun>!I' POTTIR AIlhaway B I 
llt[ 

Good CropK, Good Pmes, Good Books, lind Good 
TImes 

I ho Inwltde RU8se gIVeR a detailed accoUi t 
f tl tl losses (If tho Russlall garns III on tho 

Sth of Septembel as follows KIlled 2 684 

If scaled with letter postage CBlN.l nfIdSlON 

1st Cl urch n Hopk nton R I 

vOllnded 6 058 contus 01 s, 1 205 rnIS81Dg 
17M-wlal 11 701 The same Joufllal states 
that the Rus,l liS lost 1500 men on tl 0 10th 
f Au~ust al d 1 000 men per day ev~rv day 

up to Sept 5 Thus It would appear that 
tt e ludses of tl e garnaon for the last tl ree 
weeks 01 the sltlge amounted to 32 000 men 
Irl Gspectlvely of disease ~ 

----._-
SUMMARY 

The N auonal AgrIcultural Exhl bill I at 
Boslon last week was a grand affair On 
the 25th of October the number present was 
est mated at from 60 000 to 100 000 persons 
The receipts were over $20000 A great 
many could not get III on account of the In 

ahlrty of the ticket takers to ... ol1ect theIr 
tickets The Show commenced With a grand 
ea' aleade of truckmen, bel ween SIX and seven 

Rights of BelllgClCnts hundred makmg a magDificent appearance 

A dispatch from \V B6hmgton dated Oct 1 hen came an exblbltIon of the vanous class 
13J Bays that AttOfI ey General Cu hmg has es of hOises-among them the blood horsus 

\ Logan Fasltwn and Matchless-and also an 
rei oered an offiUlal • pmlon m regard to the exhIbItIon of splenOid blood stock In the 
recent vlOl~t1oll) of our neutrality lal'fs by afternoon there waft a trol In which eIght 
Mmi's eI Crampton and several BlIl1sh Con horses took part for purBes of$200 and $100 

BulB pI esent ng the follnWH g POllltS whICh The slope of Mess s Tyson &, Co hear 
embody the" V\ews l f the AdmmIstratlOIl In Llewellen Schuylk II Cou Ity Pa was agam 
the case the sceno of a very senous and fatal aCCident 

on SatGrday An lDcautIOU' workman "Hili 
1 It IS a settled P"ncille of the law of na an open hght Ign ted the fire damp and pro 

tlOns that 110 bell gerent can rIghtfully make duced a tremendous explOSIOn killing one 
USIl of the temtary of a neutl al State fnr bel man almost lIJstalllly and serlf)usly woundmg 
IIgel \ nt purposes wllb Jut the c )nsent of the and burlllng several others The fire thus 
neutral government produced set fire to some of the limber whIch 

a SImIlar courae 

A patient at tf e Ullca Lunat Asylum 
who was formerly II doctor whrlo ut UI on a 
stroll was attracted I y tbo cnes of a poor 
gul wbo had fallen and broken her arm He 
Immediately "eI t to work and Bot an~ splmt 
ed the b okeo lImb and t Id the deslIlute 
moth~r fthe child that hiS bill was lothmg 
end went 00 hIS way 

Bartlett pears have been selhng ID New 
York market at wholesale for $9 per barrel 
One CUll1Valor of thl8 dehclOUS fruIt real zed 
at tbe rate of $2200 per acre from hiS or 
chard, he plants 104, stal dard and 336 dwarf 
pear trees on each acre From one nursery 
near Rochester N Y fruit trees 10 Ihe value 
of $15000 hRve already I ee S~I t west thIS 
fall 

In WarWick Ceci Co l\Id Dr.! lBth 3D 

lrlbb row occun e I which \Va. )Jot qu eted 
untIl five men hn 1 receIved Ihelr death 
wound~ The hl,1 mel had twen to a fUI er 
al !1I d III return rIg talle I at a store for grog 
Becau e It was refus~d l,.y mad ~ an attack 
UpOIl the preITlSeS and 11 the melee m ny 
were w nnded five fatallv 2 TI 0 undertakIDg of a belhgerent to enlist m a few IBm utes after, caused another explo 

troops of land or sea ID a neutral S ate with s!On still greater than ~he filst but ID conse 
out the prevIOUS consent of the latter IS a quence of the prevIOus escape of the m(ln no An Englishman has takeD out a patel t ~ r 
nostlle attack on liS natIOnal sovelelgnty InJ ry was done except to the mme 1[6,,1£ an IDgomous method (f trausfernng desigis 

3 A neutral State may If It please permit of grammg on ch ICO wood such as mahoga 
Ot grant to belligerents the IibertJ to rBlse Hon Robert Toombs U S Sonat I f om Ily rosewood yew &c from engra,ed ne 
troops of land or BeB Wlthm lis terntOl y, but Georgia has accepted the IDvltaLlOn of the tahc heated rollers or fiat sulfaces of c m 
D r the neutral State to allow or concede the commlltee on the slllvery lectures to dehver a mon woods such as p ne, whereby a close 
hbelty to one bellIgorent and notto all w lUld lectnre 011 the 24th of January 1856 In the Imitation of ch ce and expens ve " 0 I IS 
be en a~t of manifest belligerent partiality Tremont Temple Boston on the subject of produced 
"t d a palpable breach of neutrality slavery He announllea as his subject the 
u t f A" slavery WIth the COli On Monday, Oct 22J a Bluoll arrived at 

4 The UlIIted States constantly refnse thIS consls ency 0 mcan 

M ns Godard tbe aeronaut, has been Iml 
tatmg some of hiS PaI1Slan brethren Last 
Tbulsday at C ncmnatI he made an ascen 
s 011 01\ hat se back 

Gov Clark 1 at; apr IDted Thursday the 
29th day ",t Nov to be ohbelVed throughout 
tho State of New York as a day of liaise 
tbanksglVlng and pi avel 

Nothmg has yet been heard of Mr \Vlll 
cI ester wh< went up 10 a hall n from Nor 
IV alk OhIO n the 2d ult 

--~.----

New York lIIarkets-Oct. q91 ISaa 
Asle.-Pot. II 3H Pearls 7 2, 
Flour ana M •• z..;;1Iuur 8 50 a 8 7a for v!,!"o"s 

grades of Btate aiM' a 8 68 for Western m xed, 8 62 
• 8 a7 for OblO a';~ Indiana 9 50 a II 00 for extra 
Genesee Rye Floul 6 2, a 7 50 Corn Moal 4 75 
fur Jersey 

G,mn-Wbeat 1 81 a 1 92 for ,\ estern red 2 10 a 
2 16 for Ca ad au white 2 12 for Gennsee wh te 
Rye 1 ~ Ilarl y IDa 1 40 Oato 46 II 48c for 
titate 48 a ~OC fur'" estern -oOl't:l Gil-o nac fOr nr .. t 
ern n xed 

p o",,,ons-Io k"1 00 for pnme 23 00 for me,. 
Boel 11 "0 for country p Ime 13 00 n 14 00 tor conn 
try mess B liter 14 a lac for OhIO 19 a 23c for 
comm n to goo I State 23 a 2,c t r cho C6 ClIeese 
9 a 10~c 

Hall-70 a aoc for R vor for shIpmen noc. 1 00 
for tocal use 

Po/a/oel-l 25 a 1 75 per bbl for Mercers and 
rlllkeye, 1 25.2 00 for Sweet. 

Sads-Clover 11 Ii lI~c T matI y 2 75 a 3 00 
! er bushel for new reaped Rough Flaxseed 2 00 a 

10 
Wool-32 a 33c for c m on 41 a 43c for med nm 

41 a 48c for fine 

1 ALESTI8E ~ iBID 

J L Thurslon Nile 
A M Babcock Westerly R I 
lsi Church n Hopkmton R I 

FOR LAND IN PALESTINE 

E Hawk ns 1'ers a 
II Babcock 
A G Burd ck 
Mrs H Burd ck 
DC BurdIck 
DR Platls Berl n W s 
Cb.rles Clarke 
Robert Chu eh M .rsbal Mlch 
C Church 
A Churcb 
Ehzabeth Church 
A B Cook 
A C Robl'o I 
MISS 01 ve Gree man Clarence 
Lyman B Irdlck 
Lyman Pratt 
Duty Cummwgs 
ABa Greenman 
Wm P Longmate 
Samuel Hun,t 
Church at Hebron hy H W BabcGe 
2d Brookfi ld Church 

Sautkamp/on III 
A Hake 
J H LeWIsto I 
G M Whitford 
T Vare 
P Stillman 
G SImpson 
D Hakes 
Mrs L Potter 
J L Potter 
R J Dav.s 

Samuel DaVison 
o Sau ders 
~Irs E GrIffin 
E Burdck 
J Vanhorn 

5 00 T Saunders 
I 00 D J Ma sl 
1 00 E Church 
5 00 H H Satte I~y 
5 00 P Cro c 
3 00 J R Butts 
2 00 Mrs C Re}nolds 
1 00 A Potter 
1 00 A Sattedey 
1 00 

Farnungton III 
5 00 Mrs S Dav son 
v 00 A P Saunders 
1 00 S Gr ffin 
2 00 J Wheeler 
2 00 H Ernst 

J P Eccles 
Gemt Sm th 

1 00 Mrs Shrmer 
Peterboro 

FOR SP&CIAL PURPOSES 

38 50 

3 00 
10 00 
36 00 

BELCHER S HISTORY OF ALL THE BELIGIOUS 
DENOMINATIONS II( THE UNITED STATES 
Large Octavo 1 024 pp ond nearly 200 engravlDgs 

FLEETWOOD S LIFE OF CHRIST AND HIS APOB 
TLES 704 pp nnd 25 engr'VlDgs 
Prohably there hal never been a more favorable 

opeumg for the s.le of hooks than tbe present Large 
crop. bave been produced througbont tbe country and 
tbeBe are brmglOg good prices, every body 10 10 hIgh 
sp CltS 

50 
25 
75 

1 00 
2 50 
5 00 
3 00 
5 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
3 OG 
7 00 

"6 00 

10 00 
5 00 
3 00 
1 00 
3 00 
~ 00 

50 
3 00 
1 00 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
I 00 
5 00 
1 00 

10 00 

The above volumes are prlDted on fair pap~r m 
clear largo type are handsomely illustrated and 
bound 10 a neat .nd attractive style More thBJI all 
tbelr contents bear the rIDg of the true metal enab 
hng tbe agent to oell them to the hIghest 10 the land a. 
well as the hDmblest Wllh the gratlfymg feellOg on 
h\8 part th.t he lS confemng a favor r.ther tban ra
celvmg one They have gamed and are ga DIng • 
world w de fame and he ng Bold exclUSIvely by sub 
sCriptIOn the agent has tbe entIre benefit of thell' 
popularrty 

Canvasser. and those wlshmg to become sncb, WIll 
fiDd It for the r mterest to secure an agency We can 
olf.r them WIth other popular 'llVorli:s on the mOIl! 
favorable terms For furtber particulars apply to or 
address either Ot the 

P bl 1 \ JOHN E POTTER Phlladel , Pa 
u 18 er8 \ No'Er:.o tJrl\J .. 'Dot 1~~1Do-pul _. 10. 

Dlagmfieent 1110rlll Gill 

SUBSCRIBERS to the OHRISTIAN DIADEM 
for 1855 are entliled t'o a .plendld steel eRgravlDg 

the W LILLY AND THE ROSE PERSONIFIED 
bemg gtven grat .. to aU old and new subSCribers who 
send us only ONE DOLLAB by mall or otherwjse 

S.3J Oopa •• for .Fi~. Dollar. 
The Diadem IS a strictly moral and rehglous work 

-deSIgned for Ihe Chnsti8n famIly Without regard to 
a y parncular d enom nat on 

FIFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN are wnnted 
ImmedIately to clrculale the Diadem througbout 
the Eastern and Western St.tes To onch a. can selld 
good references the very be.t mducements will be 
g ven Address Z P HATCH Puhllsher 9 Spruce 
street New York May 24-3m 

ExecUlr x of B W Rogers dec J to e lucate a 
young man for the mm slry ISO 00 

~Iate of New lork, 

t t t fth U t d St tea and republIcan New York brlllgmlT film the Jelsey 8h lre 
I borly to all bellIgerents alIke WIth Imparllal S I U IOn 0 e DI e a " d k mslltuUons and tbl: effect of the AmerIcan 40 tons of INn machinery constructed for use 
Justice, and that prohlbltIOIl IS ma e n< wn R h Af ID Sc 1tland and the same IS n)w bemg slup 

Apples-Apples are n better supply and are tower 
3000 bbls Western faU t u t sotd at $1 oOA 500 
bbIs fall p pp n. at 4"5 nver green ngs at 1 2~ a 
t aD Newton plpp ns at 2 00 a" 0 n orchard, and 
5 00 a 7 00 n bbl, tlerces packed for .h pment 
Golden p pp n8 at 1 37~ and "0 bb s at2 "0 a ~ 50 
bellllowars I aU a 1 h Spltzenberg. 1 75 

Sab Sch In Petersburg to Sab Sch n Chma 2 10 
Estate at B W Ro~er8 dec d d Vldend rent 

&c of Greenman"llo Manufactorlng Co "35 00 

SECRETARY S OFFICE Albany Augu8t25 1855 
-To the Sheriff of the Connty of New York 

SIr-Not ce IS hereby gIven that at the General Elec
t on to be held n til s State on the Tuesday succeed ng 
the first Monday of November next the followlDg 
offioers are to he elected to Wit t I the world uy a permanent act of Cilngres8 evolutton upon t e rlcan race ped dIrect to Glasgow It IS deSIgned for the 

5 Great Bntam ID attemptmg, by the Rev H Dunham, pastor of the Pfesb~rer1 manufacture of India rl1bber goods a process 
agency of her military and cl'fil authonlles In an church of CortlandvIlle, N Y has been In whIch Amellca 16 ahead or all the wolld 
tl e Bnush North Amerman Provlncee and voted l.mve of absence for SiX months for the 
1 eI dlplomallc aud consular runct onal S In recrult of Ills health Mr Dl1nham Willes The Mayol aud Aldermen of the CIty of 
the Umted States to TUlse troops here com a cOfillspondent IS a herculanlllD worker In Sav~unah lately voted to T J Cbarlton, J 
mtted an act of usurpuuon against the sove the mlll1stry and seems scarcely conscIOus of E Godfrey and J T McFarland $100 each 
\mgn rIghts of the UlIltvd States self Injury as lor g as he sees any tlung to do as a token of apprecIatIon for theIr services 

() All porsons engaged m such undertaking e1th91 10 hiS own congregatIOn or wubm lIB dunng the late epIdemIC at N:orfolk The 
to raise ~o ps 111 the UII ted States fOI the Presbytery Others estimate more aueq late gentlemen In dechnmg the donation say that 
nilltsry sorVlce of Great Bntalll whether ly the Importance of savlilg such a mall to they feel fully va d II then conduct has boen 
c lIzens 01 foreIgners IIIdlvuluals or officers, the church than does Mr D lumsolt sucn as to merl! the api roval of the City 

MARRIED. 
In Genesee N Y Oct 17th by Eld H I Green 

Mr ELAM SPRIH ER t M as BETSEY ANN SMITH both 
of Genesee 

In Church at Rockvlllo RIo I tbe e' eDlng of 
Oct 20th 18 5 by Eld 1 S Crand,ll Mr T S Mu 
SON of R cbbnrg N Y to M S REBECCA L CRAN 
D!I L of Hopk nton R I 

By Eld Charles M Lew 0 at h s reo dence n Hop 
kmt n R [ on the morn ng 01 the 22d ult Mr 
WILLUM 1 ARNOLD of North K Ilgstown to MISS 
Ann A BROWN of Westerly 

Interest ou note 3" 00 
A D TIfSWORTH Treasnrer 

T HE Throu~h TIcket and Fre gbt Office of tho 
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY 

MICHIGAN CENl RAL RAILROAD 
and t~e r Rru Iroad and Steamboat connect ons to Ch 
cago M Iwaukle Galena Bu hogton St Lou s Calf 0 
and all po nts West and Soulh wost va SuspensIon 
BCldg B ff.lo or Oswego s at No 173 Broadway 
New York corner of Cortlandt st 

DARIUS CLA.RK Agent 

New York and Ilrie Railroad 

A Secretar~f St.te lD the pl.ce of Elias W Leav 
enworth 

A Comptroller m tbe place of James M Oook, 
An AttorneJ:General1O the place of Ogden Hoff 

man 
A Btate EnglDeerand Surveyorm theplnce oeJohn 

T Clark 
A State Treasurer lD tbe place of Elbndge G Spauld 

mg 
A Can.1 Comml •• lOner m the place of Fredenck 

Follett '<) 
An Inspector of State PrisonslO the place oC Danna 

Clark, 
A J ndge of the Court of Appeals 10 the place of 

\ 

except they be plOtected by dIplomatic rrlVl Gold has been found m Oregan A c rre A quanllty of bayonets and spear heads LETTERS 
lage are indictable as m!\lefactors by statute S L R bl were turned up II .lIggtng a g,ave ID the Dan el Burd ek Cbarles M LeWIS Henry I Green 

'7 FOIClgn Consuls are not exempted SpOi dent of the t OUiS ePdu Ican says yard of the SeeO! d Presbylerlan Church at AS Dav s J E latter E R Clar.e S S Gr swold H 

ON .nd after Wednesday Sept 19 and unt I further 
nollee Passenger Irruns w II leave the p er foot 

of Duane 5t New York n. follows 
D ",kzrk E:z:preu at 6 30 A M for Donk rk 
Buffalo E3Jpre .. at 6 30 A 1\1 for Buffalo 

Add son Gard ner 
All wllose terms or sarVlce Will explfe on the leat 

day of December next 

eltller by treaty or the law of nallons from 1: he country 18 greatly exclle at thiS lime CIS C r. d Th V 0 han 
by recent dl;covenes of gold near Fort Col har e~ton a .ew ays since ey n RECEIPT!! 

the penal effect of the statute .,. II th try of the Upper ColumbIa are supposed to ha"e been buned ID 1822 by iOK'HEUBBATH UCORDKR 
S In case of mdtctment of any Buch COli VI e ID e coun h h S f I Ch h h 

N I h If th ] t f Ore and t e t en exton 0 t 10 urc w 0 was n W"errltt Asbnw.y R I ~, 00 to \ 01 II No ,,2 
suI or othel offiCIal person hIS convlClI~of ear y a e popu a on 0 gOll d d r h "", ~ ~ 

W b t T t the Wing lior lmphcate III a pW1ecte H1surrcctlon 0 t e Jer W Brown Mystic Rver Ct 2 00 12 ,,2 

tile mlsdem~llnor, or hIS escape by reaso of as mg on ern ones 18 on J d C I" <) 
v tbe new mIDes But I fear the rush In that slaves D Langworthy Myet c 6r1 ge t 2 00 " 

:~I!I~:g~;e ~op~~t~t~~~I~nttha;l:ta:~~~~~~v;~::n~; directIOn and 111 such numbers IS premature' The I apers c 11 talll full detaIls of the recellt ~a~i ~I!u:~;~~ ;r.~~ii~IJd'NRJ I 1~ ~~ :~ ~~ 
I h fight between Texas Rangers and LIpan B f Randolph New Market N J 2 00 12 52 

a matler of domestic admInistratIon a toget or At a meeting lecently held by the colored Iudlans The battle occurred ollihe Mexi Geo W Dlln~.m 200 I" 5' 
Bubordlllate to the consideratIOn of the nation poople of Boston a comm!!tee was appOinted can SIde of the RIO Granue, !Ind lasted three Curnel us Blac.£ rd 2 00 12 5" 
almsult or lI~ury tlltlllsGovernment,llIvolv to guard the commumty, 8S far as pOSSIble I .l THme' C Ayres 200 1" 52 

d h f f 
r G t I II hours Although beaton II e n\Jlans were Henry C Coon 4 00 l' ~2 

e ID t e act 0 II .orelgll overnm n m from the Imposition dally practIce ,eepecta y d h 
ffi b 

r I f I not chspel ~e(l and maID tam" a t r atenIng Jobn 1'opo 00 12 52 
Btructmg Its 0 cers to a use lor un aw u 10 regard to pretended fugitive slaveij and to ailitude Isaac D TItsworth 2 00 12 52 
purposes, the pnvdege whICh they happen to persons seeillng funds ostenSIbly to redeem Anna S Da. s Ph ladelph a I a " 00 13 19 
Clloy m the UnIted States others from slavery and other sWlndhng 4 dispatch dated Baltimore Tuesday Oct MargDMaryatt ShabbonasGro\e2 00 I' 19 

23 says -A scnooner owned by Thomas EM Stillman" Irt 2 00 12 52 

In5uranee Frlluds 
TI ere seems to be no end of the fraudulent 

deVices by whICh cunnlDg sharpers fleece the 
public The latest and most popular conm 
~ au. e IS tbat of sham Insurance CompullIes 
by whIch thQusands and tens of thousands of 
dollars are filched from the farmers mechan 
ICS nnd buslIless men of the country, ID the 
form' f premtl!ms for a pretended Insurance 
011 theIr propllrty-whlle the Companies 10 

sunng ale utterly bankrupt and unable to pay 
a swgle dollar 01 any loss they may IDcur 

The Stllte Complrollm Hon James M 

operatlOl S Adams & Co of Smlth6eld Vuglllla, was WII LIAM M ROGI'l~ Treal~r_ 
fen emplo~ees of the New York Central capSIzed In Chesapeake Bay dUring a storm Central Railroad of New Jelsey- -

Ru lroad bave been arrested on a charge of on Friday night IMt, anJ all hands are su p 
b I f k oHrelght Th h IN co IDoot on With the Leh gh Valley Rrulroad 

a stractmg artlc es rom pac ages posed to have been drowned esc ooner opened to M"ucb Chunk-FALL ARRANGEMENT 
carned over the NIagara Falls branch of the was bound to Baltimore -Commene n" Oct 1 1855 Leave New York for 
road At the house of W m Hopper ID d I Easton Mauclb Chunk a d mtermed .te places ~'Om 
Rochester Ibere were found beauutul crape MISS Castle grand daughter of A mIra PerNo 2 North Rver at 7 A M and3 151' M F r 
shawls Silks, satIDB, velvets, laces gloves De Grasse of Revolutionary memory and Somerv lie at 7 nnd I1 A M 3 15 and a I' M 

fiurs 
Silver ware kmves and forks Japan MISS Shubnck daughter ()f CommlldOie The above tra • connect at Elizabethtown w th 

, Sh b k f N b th t k Ih 1 s trams 0 I the New Jersey Rndruad le.vms New 
ware and about cvell' thmg else Imagluable u riC ,0 our avy a 00 e vet a York from foot of Courtlandt st at 7 and 10 A :M 

SIster of Mercy at [.0U16Vlllcs on the 9th ult 230 and 5 P M 
The !\lessrs Appleton of New York have WillIam Oder, a lad sixteen years of age I eave Pia nfield for Now York at 707 and 918 A 

III press a volume of the So~gs and Ballads of recently chmbed a fiagst&ff ID Nantucket, ~I 
tbe Amellcan Revolutton with notes and which IS 127 feet In height "shmmng the ----_-------=-----
illustratIons collected by F Moore The last 20 feet while the pole swayed to and fro New Markel Seminary 
volume Will compilse th" romantIC, patnoH:! He went up for the purpose of reevlDg the Th. Sem uary willre-open on the lOth of Septem 

Ma.l atU! A 1\1 for Do nkuk 81 d Bullalo and all 10 
termed ate stauons PBssengers by tlls Tra!l w 11 
remam 0' er n ght ut Owego nnd proeeea the next 
mormng 

Roeklant! Pa,,".ger ot 3 P M (from IMt f 
Chamber, st.)~ a Ptermont fo Sulfern. "nd ntermeOI 
at¥stat ons 

"I\lVay Pa ... nger Qt 4 P M for Newburgh and Oll. 
VIlle and mtermed ato statIOns 

N.g"t E:z:pre81 at 5~ P ~, to Dunk rk and Bofl'.1 • 
Em.grant at G l' M lot Donk rk and Buffalo and 

lntermedlate stutloDa 
On SUDda). ouly oue expre~s tram nt"~ I M 
These Exrress Trams connect at ElmIra WIth the 

Elm ra and Niagara Falls Rrulroad for N .gara Falls 
at Bulfulo and DunkIrk wltl tl e Lake Shore Railroad 
for Cle, eland C ncmn.tl Toledo DetrOIt Chlc.g~, 
&c and WIth first class 0rlend d steamers tor all 
ports on Lake Ene o C McCALLUM GeneralSn~ 

" DeRnyter Ins\l1ote 
ThIS InstItution I. located III a pleasant and )iealtby 

sectIOn of country and m Q commaDity comparat vely 
moral .ud mtellg.nt. It IS easy of ncee •• from Syra 
cuoe Chettenango und Homer Oar motto I. Teach 
the young to govern tlJ,emsel~e.-to et!"cat. tltm.el~ .. 
Grateful lor past I beral patronage we a .. Ure the pub 
he we have .mple accommodatIOns for more 

Expense. 
Tu lion from 14 00 to $6 00 
Board 1D families from 1 25 to 2 00 

II clnbs from 0 60 to 1 00 
Room reut per term from 1 25 to 2 62 
Books .nd Stationery furm.hed nt very low pnce .. 

J Cook has been domg a thflvlng bU8IDe8s for 
some months past In detectmg and explodmg 
these Petel Funk oBtahhshmel ts He has 
already crushed some half a dOllen of tbe 
viperous brood, and IS actIVely engaged ID a 
hunt ttlr the rest Tbe last tbus far detected 
IS one domg busIDess In New Y IJrk under 
the name of tlje TOllt~ne msurance Company 
whIch wa~ o~aUlzed ID May last and has 
extenSIve agep'ICles througho t thIS State as 
well 88 In oth~r sectt®s of rthe UnIOn and 
WhlCh w~s Just getling under good headway 
With 111 4lXpllrllllllllt on public credullt1' Mr 

!;nd poltncal 80ngs wnUen durmg the peno balyard ber w th Mrs R H Whitford na Preceptres. 
embraced between the p&Ssage 01 the stamp TUiS Inst tutlOn IS located 10 a pleasant section of 
act und the return of peace ID 1783 both Gen Harney arrived at Fort LaramlO on country aud has a commodIOUS and well arranged 

All hills le\tled lnvarlably 10 advance No hills for 
loss than half a term No deductions made except n 
case of s ckness 

Boara of 1 .. lIructoon 
HENRY L JONES A M PrlDclpal the 17th of 8eptember The SIOUIt IndIans bDlldlOg aud s de'luned to furn Bh every fac I ty and 

l(Jyal and revolntlonary d d h d advantabue to the student found mother nstitllt ons of continued theIr warhke procce mgs, an 8. 

The workmen employed III the hme manu k d I arlles rUD off with Govern- tillS class 
W & S W t Troy altac e severa P 130ard for studente may be had III famll es alone dol 

factory of E C alner ons, e8 , ment alld other berlls, and committed de pre lar and seventy five ceOIS per week where .Il therr 
I ecently dIscovered a SUSpICIOUS hole In the dallons of all kIDde wants Will be k10dly cared for TUItIOn from $3 to 
ratlroad bridge crosung the canal at West $5 per term accord Dgtotbestud espunued MUSIC 

h d th Iu~orl)latlon has heen receIved at the Indian th f P '"I 00 
1 roy and upon eltammlDg It t ey rew ere l' '! WI uie olano ., 0 

th Oll:ce of tbe sale arrival of Superintendent I H DUliN Sec of Board of Trultee. 
from 82000 III counterfeIt money UPllll !l II-' G" F B NIW M4RKJ:T N J, AU""I\ ~6, 1855 
Merchant's Balik of Salem, Ma •• 1ich1Wl~'" CUIIIIIIIDI and OV, ",tevePI at ort 8IItOli a-

AMOS R. CORNW ALL, A. 13 Prof Mathemallcs 
MISS JOSEPHINE WILCOX Preceptres. 
Mrs SARAHE JONES MI'8, BARBARA A. CORN 

\V A.LL MISS SARAH E SHIPPEY Mill JANE C 
BURDICK, AulSfants lD Female Deportment 

For further partlcolBl'l addre.s Henry L Jonel 
PnnClp.1 W D Wdcox Pre.ldent J B Well. 
Secretary, or C 9 Mauon Trellurer, De Bayter 
Madiaoll 00 N Y 

Also a Judge of the Court of Appeals In the place 
of Charles H Rag~le. Beolgued, 

Also a JustIce 01 the Supreme Court for the lint 
Jud clBi DlStnct ID the place of Edward P Oowleal whose term of offioe WIll exptre on the last day 0 

December next 
Also a Sonator for the ThIrd FllIIrth Fifth and 

SIXth Senate D stncb 10 tbe place or Thomal J Barr 
Thomas R WhItney Mark SpellCer Bnd Eraltua 
"Brook. whose term of office VillI aplre on the lalt 
d.y of December next. 

COUNTY OJ'FlcDI .&.LSD TO BJ: BLXcnn roB. • .ltD COtrlifTr 

Suteen members of Aseembly; 
A Sheriff lD Ihe place of John Or .. r 
A County Clel k In the place of BUlbard P Oon 

nolly 
Four Corollers 1D the place. of Robert Gamble 

Joseph Hilton Hieronymul N Wilhelm, and Wilham 
ODonnell 

A Comptroller lD the place of Azar ab C Flagg, 
A BtreelCommls.lOnerlD tbe place of Jame.Furey, 
A COmmll8lener of Repam and Supphel ID place 

of Bartholemew Purdy, 
Two Governors of the Alms ~u.e ID tbe place of 

1'atnck Henry add John J Hemck, 

• 

City Iospector 1D place of Thomas K DoWllIDg 
A Counsel to the CorporatIon 1D pl.oe of Robert J 

Dillon, f 
Two Juatlces of tbe Supenor Coort III the place:ll 

Wm W Campbell BDd Murray Hofl'mau B 
A J ultloe of the Manne Conr\ ID place or Ob .. 

Birdsall di 1 Pillnol In 
A Pohce JUStIce for the SIXth Jo Ola 

the place of Geo W Po~rcy, r)eB. m the pllIce 
A Judge oftbe Courto! Oommon 

of Lewl. B WoodrufF. 
Youn re.pectfollYWORTH Secretary o£B1ate 

E W LEAVEN 

o reB Ne;Vork Augutt 28, IUS$. 

TISHE:IPF. f~bh.bed lUf.naut to the notiCe of 
1e a ove 18 State an the reqDlfeIDBDtI of the 

the Secretary 0 ade and provided 
statnte III Inch oase m JOHN ORHEL 

Sbenfl' oftbe Olty and Oounty of NeIW York 
All the pnblW newlpapen In the COIID.,. 'IrilI 

~b tbe above once In each week until the _tin, 
~:d thell balli 1n thell' bllli for advertlllDlI &hi .... , 
eo that tbey may be bid before the Board 01 Sa..
.;foo", ucl palled for p&7Jllellt. "'-111,' 
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mi1ittllntttntm. 
WIlham Morton, who Wllh.nne EsqUlmauX stone and rosewood surround himself wnh 
and a small team of dogs had reached thiS carved furmture and costly mported luxurIes 
spot pushed forward on foot untIl a mural of all kmds let blm brmg up h s chIldren to 
cape lashed by a heavy surf. absolutely be waited upon by troopR of selvants-the 

Th~ Grinnell Exploring ExpedlhoD checked hIS progress end will corne soulier tha he expect~ be 
The followmg IS a capy of the t fficml re It was on the western coasts of tlls sea WIll be canght III 80me mp of tbe ICe and 

port of Dr J(ane commandmg tbe second tbat I had hoped to find 118ces of tf e ganant Bunk hke lead In the mighty waters 

manure or leaves and through the Bummer spot and found that the hogs had been :;\ a 
occas ona11y throw upon thIs the contents of fight wllh B very large rahlesnak~ Iii 
the tubs on w8shmg days A J Downmg fight from appearances had been a ong an 
late edllor of the IforticlIlturtst says I have desperate one The snake was Jorn to p~~e8 
seen the Isabella grape produce 3 000 c1u~ters three hogs dead and a fourth y ng

h ~y 
of well npenod f u I m a 8easOl by the hheral say that as the last hog would groan t ~ BnR e 
use of soap suds from the weekly wash would rRlse h 8 head bemg unable t~ 0 an:y 

The effect of Boap suds on other plants IS thIDg else The snake and fourlh og so~n 
sometImes surpTis ng A cypress VII e whIch d ed Thev report that for thlfty yar s 
bad remalOed s atlOnary for a formlgl t when around the grass and ground was torn fluP 

ab lUt two Inchcs hIgh I nmedlately commenc The snake was SIX and a half or seven hee~ 
ed growmg ati eJ I> good wateru g with Boap long The hogs III the figbt had demohs e 
suds Hnd grew up s X mcl es tbe first five u\ltbe rattles except two 

New Steambollt Line for Albuny nnd Troy 
Prom P,er 15 Joo! oj Llbertg,t at 6 P lit 

STEAMER RIP VAN WINKLE 0 W Faraham 
Cornman or Monday Wednesdsy aDd F day a 

6 0 clock P M ste.mer COMMODORE L Sm t. 
Comm.nder Taesday Dnd Thu Bday at 6 0 clock r 
Maud SUNDAY at 5 P M 

Fares Saratoga $ t 50 Morea $2 15 1 u t Ed 
w.rd $2 15 W1 leba I $2 75 Castleton $~ 10 
Rutland $3 Burl ngton $4 Rouse. Pomt, $5 aO 

GrInnell expedition In Btl;!Il'ch of Sir John martyrs whose search mBligated tIs explo • 
Frankhn to the Secretary of the Navy _ slon The splend d efforts of Dr Ray-now Magnificcnt Farming 

first known to me-would have g ven sucb a The followmg very mlereslmg aceount of 

Mont ea $7 aO ~ 
The e Boa 8 W I aT ve n Albany or Troy u ample 

t lUll. to form connect ons w th all tbe Rat roads No b 
Eost or We.t enabl ng pnBsengers to reacb Mon enl 
nnd tintenned ate po nts tbe lome day 

Our ht~le party llave returned In health and travel a merely geographical value Revew the large and excellent farm of J hn S ngerBon 
,ilifely 109 consc entlOusly tbe cODd tlOn of my party & BrothE'r near St LoUIS 18 copted from the 
(~. We reached the Danish settlements of It IS perhaps provldenualthat we faded III the Valley Fmmer Thele ale much larger 

Upernavlk on the 6th of August afler 00 ex ernba katlOn farms 10 the UDion but none perhaps where 
plonng travel of thlrteen hundred miles The lond \\ Behed by thiS sea to the north there IS so profitable a combl a on of dlverSI 
Dunng thlB Journey whICb embraced alter ward Dnd westward has been charted 8S fied crops-and tbe enferprlsl) and energy of 
nate zones 01 Ice and water we transported Ilgl as la Hude 820 30 and longitude 76° tke Sigersons ale worthy f I nHaU n 

days WIth Il. Imle care thIS may all well be • 
done by any une who haa neve a tf>mpted n Winter Cllre of Frnlt Trees 

TheBe Steamers nre of lb. /irBtcla.s lor strengthsn 
speed-well known f.vont e. of tbe pubJ c-Iav n 
been thoronghly overbauled danog the pa.t w U r 
a d oil< I every accon modat 00 that ea Le d. d 

before Under th s treatment 10 the course 
of tl ree or fuur years you w II I e amply re 
pain by a most beau I crop of lusctouS 
glapes a d a vme grea I namen al to the 

Yester Jay we croBsed an orchard by by either rre ghter or travele 
chance tl e ownr.r of which was' already pre Through tiel ets can be obta ned n boa d he boa 

W for Saratoga Moreau ~ort Edward Wh te all Cu, e 
parmg hlH trees tn endure the frosts of 10 ton Rutland Burl ngtoo Rouse. J a nt Bud Mo t.a 
ter-as he supposed But according to OUI The Northern Fre ght Expres. will g \CO B 8" 

experIence a9 \I: ell as tbeory he was takmg Lad ng to aU po nts a. above named S J:pers ~ 0 

our boats by sledges and susta ned ourselves rhl~ fo ms tlle nearest land to tbe poltl yet Tbe Slgerson farm IS tUBted south of the 
In aDimal food exclUSIVely by our gu 5 '"' e d 8covered It bears the honored name of Rver de P9res 10 what Ig kn wn as the 
entered port after eIghty four dRYS expo~ure Mr GI nnell Carondelet C mmon F elds 81 d cons sts of 
In the upen air As the season advanced It became eVIdent one thousand acreo all unrler fence and near 

grounds and dwelhng 
PRUNING - The Grape v 

Never prune at all u I I th" ne h s gr wn 
oue 01 two years fir 0 Js ti to a d I t € 

small hranches In order pu~l ~ r 'aro la It'" 

and vlgorou- loots Late n Dc ober 0 No 
v-mber IS a proper Ilme- eVtJr whe the 
sap IB 11 m non I tl e sp g As to 

the most d I ~ct me bo! of glvmg them the des ra t, can have t me ra elP' by apply ng 01 be 
" office on the Per A A DYKEMA~ 

Ie 6t pass ble chance for hvmg tbrougl _______ ~_-_ I havo the honor to subJol I a humed out that our br g would not b", hb rated Our Iy all 10 cull1vatlon ,"Vh"n t e commence 
line of our operat ons and reanlta m ad Val cs ImmedIate harbor gave few B IInB of breakmg ment was made there about ten years ago 
of more detailed commun callons uo an lone unbroken Ice surface extended to the whole tract was cove e I I<lth a Slout 

As he was but a beg nner we could the more Ayer s Pllh 
readily excuse 11m for £, llowmg what at first FOR all tbe purpORll. of 8 Fam Iy PhYB e The. 
thought might seem t be a feas ble plan has long ex .ted a publIc demand for an effecI e My prevIous d spatches malta the Dapal t the sound It was now too 1'1 e to attempt an grow b of black Jack h cko y hnzel e c 

ment acquamted w tli our arnval at the escape by boats our fuel was defic en and TI e G avo s ru s throu~h tl e ent fa tI act 
nortlllrn settlements of Green and Thence our proy Slons al hough abundant "cre n (hsgonall~ from sou h eaot to n rth wes at 
I cro~8edi Melville Bay without acc dent and n) wise calc llated to les at seulvy At lhlo fordl g abunda cs of "a e ~ stock The 
leach ld SmIth s Sound on the 5th 0 August Juncture I started wltl live volunteers on an aTOU d s qu te nndula gad on tare fO!ll d 
1853 Findmg Cape Hatberto the seat of attempt to reach the mouth of Lancaster numenus 91 k I oles throui1;h wI ch II ever 
my mtt>nded beacon shut out from the Sound Sound "here I hoped to mee the Engllsl Irams oft by s Ibter anea I pa sages n he 
by the more promment head and of Llltleton exped Ions and a!furd reJ ef to my saoe ates I mestor e ledge wh eli U1 d rl cs t e w ole 
Island I selected tl13 latter spot for my Durmg thiS Jom ney we CI cssed tl e 1101 ben section IIlto the 1I.J: SBISB ppl nvcr Tbe SOl\IS 
C(llfn, erectmg 1\ flag staff. and depOSiting most tack of -Wilham Baffin I - but a rich sandy I am va y deep upon a clay 
dIspatches find ng a sol d pack extendu g from Jones snb Boil and on bemg w rked becomes very 

g ows 0 I new wooa every) ear pru 1 g 
S nece saTY to t back the b anches to w tbm 
tv threu eJes f tbe rna stem Tbe 
cullVator w II find I Ill. d rcc 10 S In Cole 8 

FrUIt Boo!. wh cl cos s fit ) cun s and I 
enable hIm to see the wh Ie opera 10 I 

Somebody had told } m tbat the flOst Purgat ve P I wb ch could be rei ed on a. sure Un<! 
would have less effect upon the rots If they perfect y safe n IMp era on Th. bas boen prep 
were kept Imbedded m water through the ed tQ meet that demand and aa exten. ve tr a 01 • 

k v rue. has conc us~ ely shown With wbat sncce .. 
\VI ter and he was} eapmg up Ii d pac ng accompl sbe. tl e pu puse des goed Ill.easy omsk. 
solid a Circular bank of earth fou r or five a I bys cal P II but 1l0t 80 easy to make the he, of 
feet distant f om the body of !lacl tree so SS a I P liB-one wh ch sbould I avo none of tlo ohJec 
to hold a pool of wa er eveu IV th the surface t aD. but all tbe .. dvan '"es of every other TI .. aft 

Id b been a tempted be e and Wllh what .uece •• we would 

trated bv engrav ngs 
Never I mch off the leaves t a I I A r €' 

109 f the fru as thoy are paced tl e e £ r 
tbe very purpose you des re t accomp h 

flant a gl ape v ne and before I g Bome 
of y u w \l be tl sr I ful I h m wh gave von 

f the ground N otb1l g cou e more un r.epectfully subm t to the publ c dec s on It bas been 
ph 10sophiCal as a h tIe eflec IOn wlll show anlortunate for the patJeDt h therto that a most eVe y 

Every leal hy VIgorous tree or plant IS purS.t ve med e ne 0 ocr momons andlrr tat Dgto tb. 

'Io the north the Ice presented a dl fung Sound to Hakluyt IslamJ WI h d ffictlty re frIahle and IS eas Iy pulver zed It d adm 
pa~k of the heaVIest clescnpt all the actIOns gllll ed the bng rably adapted tn tl e "roWlh of fr I tad also 
of hummockmg havmg In some Instances The second "\Vmter wa~ one of extreme con wheat potatoes-m fact ev~ry tI ng 

Buppl Ad w th n almost Infi Ite number of bowels Ths snot MaDyorthemprodo~e,omuc 
f gnp ng pa n aDd revuls on 10 he Bvstem a. 0 m e 

fi brous 00 B wh cb penetrate every part 0 thaD counterbalance tbe go d to be der ved trom b,m 
the" II and gather ~~nd along Wl h It a [h.s. P Us produce no mtat on or pa 0 u es 
supply forgan c and. pllrl apB at IDorgamc • ses! om a prev ously ex ot ng Db. ruc on de 
~ od The expansIOn a d contract on of tbe rangement n the bowels Be no pu ely vege .b. no 

reared bam cades of sIxty feet feet m helgl t trial 'Ve were 011 ged as a measure of culuvaled n tbls Ie IUn the hit [New Engla d F~ mer 
I I my efforts to penetrate thIS dnfi beIng pohcy to !tve the I ves of the Esqmmaux en Thev haVe n w an apple and peach rcha d 
dn." n back and nearly Leset 111 tbe pack I veloped In the walls of moss burnmg lamps n bearmg of ove ] 60 acree tmbl aCIDg s me 
~ t d ( th 1ft f hId .. Ruman Ntorms ue olrmIDe as eon y means 0 cor Jr.U ng and ea g the raw meats 0 t e WI! J U6 an 40000 trees lhey have 5 000 pear tees m 
the search) to attempt a passage along II e bear At one t me eve y meml er of our hearing beSides ncctafIDe9 apr c ts cherr e' A trave er n RUSSia savs that the storms 
111.1 d where the rapid udes (bere of twelve to partv wltl the exceptIOn of Mr Bonsall and plums qu nces e c ID grea n Imbers They of thilt country a e dlVloed mto three classes 
s xteen feet rise and fal ) had worn a precan myself. was pros rate with scurvy and unable have 200 8cre~ of meadow 60 acres of wheat the til Bt and m Idest k od IB called the l\il'l Bel 
OUS openlDg PrevIOus to th s responSible to eavo h B bunk No Img saved UB but a the finest 'l'e have SEen th s Eeuson 60 scres 
step, a depot of p OVlSlons w th a metalIc r gorously organ zed hunt and the aid of dogs oC oatB 100 are" levo ed to the I ursery m the ~econd more eevere lieS ml n 1 
life boat (FranCIS) was carefully concealed m n procurmg walrus from Ihe E qUlmaux the wb ch they have thiS year panted abont five the hlrd wh ch IS abeolutely teT fi tbe 
a large mlet ID latitude 780 26' nearest Bet lement of whIch people was 70 bushels of apple seeds and tblrty bushels of Wlnga II a conversatIOn bel een h mself 

Tbe extreme stIength of the Adv8nce ena m les dlslant from our harbor peach s~ones tlley have In It 50000 bndded d h I th d b d 
f h i. an 11 pnest t e atter IS us escr A -

bll'l her to sustain tbls tnu g nav ga IOn \Vlth these Esql11maux-a race 0 t e peach trees w Ich wJ!1 be ready for sale thIS 
Although aground at tI e falJmg (f tbe t des h ghest mtereBt-we formed a valuable alh fall a larger quan 1Iy of apples 300000 WI at tbsn cTied I IS e "\Vlnga 1 
and tWIce uponherbeam ends from tbe press ance sharlngour resou ces and mutually de ~rape cut lng, 30000 evergleelB bes des A prelude t) tbe last day arawere I the 
ure of external Ice ehe escaped any serIOus pend ng upon each other They were lleVer Ic.rge quantllieS of qUinces pears etc as well pr est Fortunatel) llnmlslakable md ca 
dl83Jlter After a month ot' lUcessant labor thoroughly to be trusted but by a m xed as ornamental and shade trees roses dahlias ~lOnsh andnounce Its commg for some days be 
cheeled however by a small dally progress course of mtJmldatlOn and kmdness became and every vanety oi cl aulv and eXOl1C Rower [ore an Then n body sets out upon a 
the I ew Ice 80 closed around UB as to make of essenua eerv ce and shrub 'lbey have t\\cntJ five acres of Journey I10t even to the next VIllage though 
a fuuher penetratIOn ImpossIble Wuh d ffi I have to report the loss of three of my strawberries from wh ch they I ave dally It be but a verst or two off Precant ons are 
culty we found a WlOter Asylum at the bottom comrade~-brave men who penshed ID the h r d f1 om one to two hUI dred gallons of taken for the safety of tl e house by protect 
ofa bay whICh opened flOm the coast 10 latt d rect dIscharge oftbelr dutv Two or these gat ebe fi t e S p'st lUg t on the north sldol wltb heavy stones 

I h f I straw errles or wo we" U I b d 
tude 78° 44 nto It we tank ul y hsuled -actmg carpenter Chll tlnn ani sen and B d 1 I amou t of food and by propp ng It up as weI as arns an 

h d 1 tl b h 10 I S eSI es supp y n~ a ar{!e bl h h d TI t b 
our attere It e ng on t e tl eptem J efferSl n Baker-d ed- f lockjaw the th rd f h S Lou s marl e the Messrs S gel sta es on t e sout 8 e Ie U u1Ien 
ber 1853 From thIS POlOt as a center Peter Shubert of abscess folIowmg amputa or t e t h t d lar e (troops of WI d horses) scamper m all haste 
Issued the explorations of m1 party tim of the foot Mr Ohlsen was a valuable Bon are mtcndmg t IS year 0 sen g to the nearent forest droves of cattle and 

The Wmter was of heretofore unrecorded a Iv ser and personal friend He acted In quhant ties to Cblc~go 1M I ",a~k e Galeoli ~~~ flocks of sl eep Beek shelter wherever It IS to 
8e~erlty Whisky firoze as early 8B Novem d f h b d b ot er c ties nort 0 us y 011 r be liound "\Vhatever the storm overtakes • cornman 0 t e ng UI Ing my a sence upon fi I h b pi ~hed s as 
ber and mercury remamed snhd for nearly hId RCllties t IS can now e ac )m upon the open pia 0 man or beast caravans 
four months The range of eleven spmt t ~n~;I~~o~~~~y~ thIrd Wmter would be to c~ntnbute h~a tly ~ Ithe co:~o:t t~r~~~ drawn by oxen or caravans drawn by horses 
thermometers selected as standards gave fatal and that we were too much mvested by nort ern ne g ors nn e a SOd to TI ey IS lost wuhout a chance of rescue 
temperatures (not yet reduced) of sIxty to t d f h S d I b to the enterpllsmg n en enguge \0 I J An ICY shower ot' snow IS the forRrunner 

Ice or an expe It on rom t e oun to expect to have fr m twenty to thuty thousan of the terrible blast It ~alls so thIck ~nd 
seventy five degrees below zero lind the erate us ID tIme t r the present seasun I b h I f h d f tl on I; U 

mean anDual temperature was 60 2 Fahren abandoned the Advance on the 17th of May U8 e s 0 peac €S to ISP .se 0 I 9 sea~ drives so honzontallv through the atr that to 
helt the I west ever reglstered and commenced a travel to the South The Mr H F French gives tt e followmg sc withstand It IS Imoosslble wh 1st It avails I ttle 

The extleme cold combmed,wl
1
taJ20 days B ck-foDl ID number-were "ouveyed by count III the Ne'l' England Farmer f the to euff~r one 8 ~elt to be drIven before 11 

of absence of sun gave r S61 to alLObS'nure but on dog sledge I bad to sacr fice my coHee- Farm of Mr Danus Claggett - Fonf one escapes for a while tIllS prelude 
fatal form of tetanus (lockJaw) The exer t on of natural hIstory but saved the docu Good husbandr and energ8tiofarm ng are to the hurncs e he IS mfall bly overtaken by 
tIons of Dr Haven the Surgeon of the expe ments of tl e exned tlO! not hmlted to N e! Eng and' men I yester the form dable bIas sand clrclmg' wbl lwmds 
da10n had readdy subdued the scurvy but The orgsl1ZatlOn of this Journey was care da acce ted an mVttatlUn from a le!ldlOg whlcb succeed It snd \Vh ch gather up from 
these feBIful tendenCIes 10 tomc §pasm defied fully matured to meet the alternllte contmgen m!rchan/of thiS clly Mr DarIUS Claggett the eartb hke chaff f om tl e threshtng floor 
our uOlted efforts This dIsorder extended to etes of Ice and water It cons sted of boats to VIS t hiS farm on the R ckvllle plank road the ol~ecIs exposed to the r Holence and burl 
our dogs fifty seven of which penshed thus cradled upon wooden runners with lesser about five miles from Washll g on HIS fam them to and fro III the ~ And yet the rage 
completely breakmg up my sledge orgaDlza sledges for the occaSIOnal leI ef of cargo I d tb fi mmer a d Mr of the unfettered elemer t Ii not I ere at Its 
tlOn " With the exception of reduced allowances of clares!t: ~~m.e~f ~~:~51 t~U bls c ty bnue ness heIght for when tl e storm eooma to have 

The operatIons of search were carned on powdered breadstuffand tallow Vi e depended evef; day except Sunday and Fnd"y exhausted Its fury III the manner I I ,edde 
under circumstances of peculiar hardship upon our guns for food but a email reserve I have rarely seen a place wh ch gave so scnbed-oflen rllg ng thus du n~ a peno of 
We worked at our sledges as IMe as the 24th of Borden s meat blscu twas ke It unused deCided eVidence of good ta to jlnd good severnl day -thel first beg ns be real tem 
oC N vember and rene~d our lahor III for emergenClAs Our lotbmg was ngorous udgment and withal ot' such preservmg faith pest a blast whICh notlzng enn res 8 It up 
March Much of thIS travel was ID dal kness ly hmlted to our furB \1 e walked In carpet ;n our good mother earth as hlB SIX year~ roots whole forests tosse. i elf lest fi trees 
and some at temperatures liS low aa 50" mOccaSIllS ago Mr Claggett purch~sed three hundred mto the aIr I Ice blades of st aw and often 
The earher Wlllter travel was undertaken by Our greato8t dlfliculty was the passage of acres of Isud mostly covered With a small conveys them b gh above the ~Hr I whole 
myself 111 person but by the a d of a ell gle an extensl'l"e zone of Ice wh ch l!ltenened growth of yellow p ne ert rely ummproved versto away It 1 vels stables and am- u 
team of dogs and the zealous cooperallon of between the bng and the I earest wnthern In th s short penod of lime be has cleared roofs houoes and throws down church towe s 
my officers we were enabled to replace the w!lter Although IhlS belt was but eighty one and put under the plough one hundred and so that the dIstrict It h~s VI8 ted look- after 
partles as they became exhauste I and thus mIles III hnel extellt such was the beavy fifty acres a large part of wh ch IS covered Its destructlve pllsssge for d stances I several 
continued tQe search until the 12th of July nature of the Ice a d onr d fficultles of trans with a cbo ce variety of fl ~ t trees of all de davs Journey like a land n,\ aged by- firE' al d 
It 18 behaved that no prevIOus parties have portatlOn that Its transIt cost us thirty one scr ptlOns that the chmate WIll produce H s sword On all Sides are seen herds of dead 
been as long III the field Messrs Brooks days of labor and an actual Iravel of three trees appear to be Jud clOu51y selected care cattle trees uprooted vilhages overthr I 'l'n 
McGellry Bonsall Haven and Morton sue hundred and sIxteen mil~s fully pruned and pruuacted lind mak ng 8 In exposed SituatIOns thlB wmd has heen 
cesslvely contributed to the general result . Erom Cape Alexander we advanced by growth far bevond what I have ever seen at known to tear up lsolated sables 10 transpor 
The mea worked WIth fidehty and endurance b~s WIth unly OCCM onallce passages at tQe the North He has already 2500 apple trees through tI e aIr tllm fmgments and tbe en tIe 

I briefly detallthe explorations of our party base of glaClel s At Cape York I erected a 450 peal~ 1600 paches 100 apr cot8 and as they conta ned and fal far from the spo to 
Smith s Sound Ims been followed and sur cairn and ponnant With dispatches for the many plum9 hurl these down shattered upon fiel ie and 

.. eyed tbroughout Its entire extent It tel ml 1OfOlmatlon of vessels c oss1Og MelVille Bay The apple trees are se forty foet apart and ruofs With varymg fury the monster rages 
nates to the northeast 10 a gulf 110 miles m and then after cutt ng up my spale boat f01 the land among tI em planted w h "heat In for some days leavmg behmd him on 118 de 
Its long dmmeter fuel embarked for the North Greenlal d set dnlls Vi Ith bare 8tflpS of a few feet II Width partnre death destructlOlJ and lame ItatlOns 

Greenland 1ias been tJaced to Its northeln tlements along the rows They are milk ng generally Happily he comes but seldom hiS VISIts are 
face the coast tendmg nearly due east and \Ve arrived at Upernav k (as before stated) a better growth tl3n we get 10 New Hamp not for every generation but when he does 
wes (E 17° N) Its further penetration on tbe 6th 0<" August wltbout d saMel and 10 shlre I saw ulan them marks 0 our old come all that hIs ICY breath toue 1e91S devoted 
towards the Atlantic was arrested by a glaCIer excellent health and Bp r ts Throughout enemy the borer and fur wor<e marks of the to anmhllatloo I 
whlth offers an Impassable barrier to future th 8 long Journey my compaDions behaved seventeen year locusts of 1852 Accordmg That IS the RUSSIan Wl1Iga 
exploration Thla stupendous mass of Ice wllh admIrable for I ude I should do them to the theory thE'Y wIll not he I ere agalO 
Jssues 10 60" west longItude It IS GO nCldent an IllJustl~e If I omitted to acknowledge then until 1869 by whlcl t me our f lend WIll It IS 
with the axIS of the pemnsula and IS probably fidelIty to myself ar d gallant bearmg In t mes loped have heen pa d by the fru t of hiS 
tho only obstacle to the InsularIty of Green of prlvat on and dangor trees for allll1s labors He sa d that when 
land It llses three bundred feet m perpen From U pernaVik I took pass'ge for Eng the locusts had pGSBeSS on of h s trees he 
dfcular face and bas beeu followed along Its land In the Dllllsl brig Mar18nne but could scrape fro n tbe body of a ne vly set 
bMe for eIghty mIles III one unbroken escarp most for unately touell! g at Godhavn apple tree a pHil of tne msec s at once H s 
ment ThIS glaCier runs nearly due north (D SCD) we wele met by our gallunt coun pear trees however far excel lIS apples 
Ilnd cements together by an ICY umon the try men under Capt Hart3te n They had Indeed I have I ever seen so large a number 
contmented masses of Greenland and Amm found the lee of Smith s Sound ~t111 unbl 0 ten of pears togetber that appeared so healthy 
ca It explam8 the broken 8/ d perm~nently but havmg met tbe Esqu maux: near Cape as we Bay at bome 00 thrifty as these I saw 
frozen character of Upper Smltb s Sound Alexander had heara 9f our d~parturo and no s gl 8 of the sap bl1ght 01 WI ter k J1 ug 
Its ~bundant Icebergs, and to a certam extent retraced theIT Bteps They alrlved at DISCO but me trees seemed fill! of hfe and mal y 
Its rigorous climate As a spectacle It was but twenty four hours before Qur lDtended of tbem weI e full of fru t already set The 
one ot the hIghest subhmlty departure ti)r England Under tbese Circum peach orchard 16 already eet for a large crop 

The northern land Into wllch thlS glac er stances I conSIdered It oblIgatory upon me In 1853 Mr C sent to the mark t 700 bas 
merges has been named Wash ngton and the to withdraw my coutract fur passage 10 the kets of peaches and hiS crop th s year will 
bay whICh mterposes betwelln It and Green MarIanne and return With the Release and probably far exceed that quant y He bas 
land I have named after 1\1& Peabody ArctIc thiS yeal In gras~ about 2G acres m wi eat 

Peabody Bay gIVes eXIt adts western curva The present !!Bason IS regarded as nearly about the same In corn about 40 acres and 
equal 111 severity to ItB predeeessor3 The t t s about 12 ac es beSIdes large 

(latitude 80'" 12 ) to a large channel whICh d III po /I oe 
Ice to tbe north IS fearrullv extended an the f bl d II r 

fio rms the most lDterestlOg geograpblcal fea tracts 0 vegeta os an sma lrUI s among 
scrape of the searching squadron from beset h t t f strawberr es He 

ture of our travel ThIS channel expands to r e res wo acres 0 
mel t IS most provlden Inl The rapid ad 11 h th Peruvian guano 

tbe northward mte an open and Iceless area manures a IS crops w 
vance of W IDter h!\d alreadv closed aronnd d h 1 h d d aboundlDg 10 aOlmal hfe, and presentlDg every 300 poun s to t e acre p aug e In an 

character of an open Polar ses A surface ot them the yo1lJlg Ice and but for the pOlVer of thlOks tbls wIll Insure h1m abundant cops 
the steamer aud the extraordlDary exertions 

tbree hundred square miles was seen at van of Capt Hartstem 011 Imprisonment would 
.oUB elevaUo[1s free from Ice WIth a northern have been IIleVltable Not only Smith but 
bOllZon equally free A norlh Wind fifty two J nes ana Lancaster Sounds were closed 
hOUfS 10 duratlon, failed to bring any draft Ith an Impenetrable pack but In spIte of 
Into thIS area t ese dIfficulties they achieved the entire clr 

It III WIth pam that I mention to the De umnavlgatIon of Baffins Bay 01 d reached 
partment my IDablhty to navIgate these he DaDlslj settlement by forclDg the mIddle 
waters. One hundred and twenty five rntles Ice 
of solid Ice, so rough ss to be ImpaBBable to 
boats separated the III from the nearest south 

Plant 0. Gralle Ville 

Great CIlICS 

Accordmg to a late geographIcal 
there are but luree cities m chnstendom con 
ts mng a greater populatIOn tlan New -York 
They are London 2323 141 Pam 1 053 
253 Constantinople 786 990 New Y Jrk 
has over 700 000 But If the world stands 
until New -York shaH become as old a c ty a 
London 18 and ilS populauon contlDues at the 
late of il8 preBent annualmcrease wnu call 
compute tl e number )f I S mhabnants or 
measure I s t!lrn anal exte t 1 

London dates back to the generat on that 
saw Julius Cresar In tbe reJ~n ofNer less 
than half a century after Christ It W8S a 
place of conSiderable Importance 

Pans the next largest Clty I1J the world was 
spoken of by Cre,ar wbo hved fifty years 
hefore Chnet a d when taken by the Fravks 
500 years after was a large beautiful clly 

Constan mople IS still older than either of 
the ahove It was founded 356 years before 
Chr!>t and was re bUIlt l Y Constalllne A n 
328 

The foundatIOn of New York on the othel 
hand IS of qu te a recent date It receIved 
118 name 10 honor of Jol n Duke of York lD 

1664 at wh ch lime t was captured from the 
Dutch by the Enghsh It then conta ned a 
popu latlon of about 3 000 The first perma 
nel t settlement made on Manhattan Island 
was by the Dutch m 1615 and the filst pub 
hc wharf was bUilt as late as 1658 

I ut httle more than 200 years have elapsed 
s nee the first permanent occupancy of the 
spot on wIJlch now stands New York and 10 

less than two centuries her popu a Ion hM m 

ha m can aflse from the ruse ID any quan ty ba • 
80 I dUl mg WID er tear and break great num better tbat any med c De sbon d be taken Jud c ou, y 
bers of the mlDute roots a maJo Ity of wb ch MIDU e d ee ons for the ruse n tbe .ov -.1 d "'086' 

are so small ao to be mperceptlble to the nn to wb en bey are apphc ble are III en on tbe b 1 • 

d d e \Vheretbere aa grelt numbel Amongthecomplan."hchhavebeen·reedlycued 
81 e ey d Id f !Jy the n we nay men,} on L er Co opla nt I svo 
of alternatlOu of I eat an co so rna y 0 ous forms of Jaund ce Ind ges on La 00 and Lo, 
t1 ese roots are broken as 10 leave the tree n of App e L s lessoes. 1r tab I y B I ous H ad 
a slcldy cond lion 10 the Sprmg and It .hould ache Jl I ous Fever Fever and Ague Pn II n theB de 
b f I tudy to protect tbem from B ch .ndLolns fur n trutb n 1 tl ese are bot tbe co Bequeuce 

e a care u sod seased act 0 oj be I er A. an nper ent hey 
IlCtlO1J of Ii ost i-Ihould there be but a Ehght alford prompt and sure reI ef m Co,tiveness I 
de<7ree of f ost not more than enough to (10 c Dysen ery Humo • Scrofula and Scu vy Co d 
fre~ze water half an lOch tu an lOch 10 deptl w th SOreDeS5 0 the body V cers and mpuo y oj the 

b d f water around the roots would blood n short any aDd every case where a purga e 
a 0 yo. requ red 
d nbtless act as a pleservel and from thiS They have also produced some. ngu arly succe '" 
fact probably arose the !lracllce above alluJ cures n RheumatIsm Gout, D opsy Grave Erys pll 
ed to But 10 th s chmate we have to guard 108 Po p ta IOn of the Heal t Pa os ID the Bact 8to-

f, d t d f h d f at mach aud S de They shoo d be ~ eely a"ken h. 
agamst oot eep lOS e~ 0 IDC eep /0 s sp ng of tbe yea to pur fy the blood and prep.. • 

A s mple expenment wlll sho"" the d !fer syst.m for the change of •• .,005 Ail DCcas onaldo e 
ence between a dry and a wet SOllalOUl d the s mulo!es he stomach nto heal bvac on • d res" es 
b~se of a tree Take tnrea cups each Dine th, appet te aod v oor They pur ty tbe blood a d 

h d fill each or the~wlthll one by Ihe r at mulant act on on t e clreul.to y S)' em 
mc es eep renovate the .treng h of he body and reB 01!1' t • 
meh of the top-the first Wil I water tbe was ed ° d seaRed eDe e es of tbe whole organ.m 
second with earth saturated with water and Hence an occaalO al dose 18advantogeoos even thou b 
the th rd With mOIst bu nearly dry earth- no.enoasderangementexlBts bu anneces.a ydos g 

II h t Id u h to freeze them soltd shon d never be carned too far •• eve~y pu gat • 
a tree 0 c eno g med e ne reduces the st eogtl wben take to exc , 
In the filst the water III changmg to Ice 1V11l The tbonsaod caseB n wb dh a pbys e s requ ed ca. 
expand 80 as to fill up tbe entl e measure not be en urn era ed here bjlt the) suegest them. I e8 
The mOist earth ID the second WIll ba ve ex to he reason 01 every body and t s confidently e-

h h I h heved th • P \I w II answe a botter purpose haIr" Y 
panded nearly as mnc w let e compal a tl ng wh cb has h tberto been ava lab eon aok ud 
t1vely dry earth WIll scarcely expand an e ghth When the r v rlues are once known the pobl c Vi no 
of 81 Inch lonoer doubt wbat remedy to emp oy when n Dee 

Tbe experiment or the pnnclple which It of a co h. t c med r ne 
h " ds Be ng sugar wrapped they are plea.nut to take and 

Illustrates VIZ t at water ID lreez ng expan be ng purely vegetaole no barm can ansa trom be 
about one eighth of Its bulk wbile dry eohde ase In any qnan Iy 
do not thus expand has a du ect bearmg up n E or m nn e d rec on. 'ee the wrapper on he Be. 
the \Vmter treatment of trees Instead of PreparedbyDrJ CAYER PractcalandA nrt 8 

ret a mng water around them It IS better to Chern ot Lowell M •• s 
dIg a dltcb (at a suffiCIent distance to av Id Pr ce °5 Cents per Box F,ve Boxes for ~l 00 

cuttmg the roots) to convey the wateI away 
and leave the soli dry 

It IS someUmes even adVisable to blink up 
the eart h elgbt or ten Inches blgh around t~e 
body of the tree and slope It off for a few 
feet ThiS w II both carry off the water and 
affor] add tlOn,,1 warmt} to the lOots 

F r glv ng mcreased warmth It IS well 
worth wblle to mulch the ground \I ell with 
straw m ck or ~ods that IS put on a th cl 
coa mg of any of tl ese substances to be 10 

partlemoved III the Spnng and III part work 
ed mto the s I Th s will keep out the fr at 
and thus nave tbe roots from the breakmg 
tear ng effect. of frost and also g ve add onD I 
nchne s to tbe soil When straw IS u ed 11 
shoull ba wet and even a httle r tl('n and 

ot be placed too thick aga nst the body of 
he t ee lest 11 should fur Dish a nest for m ce 

"We repeat the most essential consldera 
tons ID th e ,"V 111 er protection of trees are 
to keeD tl e 6011 d y Bnd sh eld the roo B from 
frost 

• 
WHAI WE EAT -Tbe London Times aftt 

a long J sport of Mr Scholelleld 0 Committee 
says As to Turkey rhubarb 0 e ot the 
wItnesses el I ghtens us by saymg One man 
ufacturer at Banbury near Oxford plOduces 
twenty toos f rhubarb! er annum It IS In 
fer or to Turkey Ihubarb as fetch! g 4d a 
pound while Turkey s lIs 6d CllOa rhu 
harb 78 6d Cod It ver OIl 19 Immel sely 
adulterated only 5 per cent of genumo cod 
I ver 011 w II an3wer all the u ual cbem cal 
tests Mustard has 30 pAr cent of I me or 
eha k as a fulteral1 n c hro~ rm Indergoes 
decompos twn but IS not much adul erated 
qUIDlDe IS very much adnlterated with 6 arch 
and manna Anotl er witness stated be bad 
foun I crystals of alum 111 Engh.h bread the 
s ze of peas the 41b loaf otten con a D1 g 
500 grams Germln yeast IS sa d lo be the 
source of the furuncul Id epldem c rep de 
mlc of boils 11 Eoghr d 01 du ar Iy eo call 
ed chern ets kno", noth ng wha ever of 
chom stry they of course could not or d d 
not w sh to k ow anylh ng of adultera wns 
The Times gIves a lung descr pUon of Dr 
Hassall s eVidence tuo cop OU9 for extractIon 
The chief arl1cles po so led w lb lead and cop 
per were yellow sweets for ch Idren w tI 
chromate of lead ar d pickled wilh verd gIls 

[Dublin Med cal Press 
• 

The Prefect of the department of Lee 
Landes 10 France 1 as Just publtshed a reg 
ulatlOn whICh IS I kely to dlmln Bh the chances 
of mIschief 10 the d epens ng of actlVely po B 

onous substances The pbarmaclens are 
directed to USIl red paner for the lahels of 
bottles which c~ tam dm gerous flUIds the 
words ti r ext~rnal use belOg wfltten 
thereon The lahels of ordmary medlCwe 
bottles for Internal use are to be whIte In 
th s country chermets are generally very 
careful to write fo~ external use and 

pOIson wbel necessary but t1 6 dlstlDC 
ttve color IS certamly an Improvement as the 
hot tIes may somellmes fall mle the tunds of 
persons who cannot read 

Ayer s Cbmy Pectoral, 

FOR the rap d cure of Oooghs Hoorseues, B 0 

ch t s Whooping Cough era p Asthmu • d Can 
sump on "1 hLS remedy bas won for se j su I 
no y fa • cures of e cry yonely of Pulmonary d, 
ease. that It '8 ent rely uODe e .. ary to ccou t t 0 

ev denees of Its I tues ID • Y common Y whe u t 
as bee employed SO" de s t e field 01 Its us fu 

ness and SU numerous the' c.seo 01 Is cure. h 
al nost e ery sect on of the coun ry abouDds n pe • 
publ ely koown w 0 bave been restored Irom 0 • OJ D. 
and even de'perate d BeaEeS at he IUDgS by s .. 
When once Ir ed ts I I er onty 0 eI overy 0 I 
med c ne of ts k nd I_ too apparent to OBCUP e I. 
va 00 and where • vlflue. a e known tbe pnbl c 0 

lonoer hes a e what ant dote to employ for he 0 

tre58 Dg aod daoge OUI afloct ons or lbe pu mODa y 
oroans :vI eh a e DC dent 0 our c rna e }, n t 
only n fa m dable at ucl s opon the lungs but I r the 
m dor var e es of Cold. Vough, Hoar.enw ~ 
aod for Ch td en t s tbe plellfl.n .,t and S3 est IDed 
c ne t at can he obtu ned 

As t has Ion" been 0 constant use throu.hout h. 
sect on we need not do more than ossure the peop 0 

Jl8 qu.l ty s kep t up to tbe best th.t t ever b8 b ea 
alid that the genu ne Itrt cle IB-

::io u at whu e •• e n New York by A B & D S. 0 

reta I by RUSHTON CLARK & Co ULU by.1 Urng '"-' 
gJa. everyw herb 

-J Local A .. ~nts fOl the Retorder 

NEW YORK 

Adams Char e!!l Potter 
11 red Ch .. D Laogwor hy 

Hiram P Bu diea; 
Alf ed Cooter N V llu 

B W Mil Rrd 
Ak on Samuc Hunt 
Be lin J ohD Whltto d 
[J ooktlu d Andrew Babcock. 
Ceres Geo ~ Cranda 1 
C &rence Itowa~ Babco k. 

~Pt ~uhhutp l1ttnrhrr, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

n y tlie Seventh day Baptist Pnblishmg Sociely 
AT 

NO 9 SPRUOE STREET NE\\ YORK 
Terms 

$2 00 pe year payable \0 advance Sobser rna. 
not pa d t II he Cl016 ul tbe year wl1l1e I ae" i 
an add tonal charge of ~O cents 
IdI"" Poymentl rece ved w II be acknowledged n 

tbe paper '0 8S to nd cote tho t me to wb cl ley 
reaeb 

W No paper d .cont oued ~nt I Drrearsge. sre 
pa d except at tbe d scret 00 cf II e pubh.1 or 

1700mmun cat 000 ordere .ad reInlttance."buu d 
be d reo;;ed poot po d to 

(ilca B UTTER No 9 Spruce st New York 

lab ilities of those who take Penodical& 

ern I~ad My pereonal efforts ID Apnl and 
MIlY falled to convey one of the s\llallest 
lodls rubber boats to Within nmety miles of 
the channel 

MERCANTILE FLUCTUATION-The Phlla 
delphia Ledger 10 an art cle on hllsmess mat 
ters well says If a man would eee gray 
haIrs upon hiS head bero e theIr lime beg 
gary and rllm the sole legacy left to a WIfe 
and chIldren now rolhng m every lUXUry 
and brought up to It aU If he wants to see 
defraudfjld ana mdlgnant crednors an old age 
of penury and dependence a famdy dnven 
by debt .nd false Ideas IDto every degradatlon 
aud CrIme then let him spread all saIl whIch 
he can borrow gIve credit to every reckless 
oustomer, bout of hIS sales, hve 1D brown 

Every person who has tbe control of a 
square rod of ground whereon plants may 
grow can scarcely d hetter than to get a 
grape vIDe of the Concord Isabella or D an 
na vanetles The first cost IS trlRlng and the 
ati er care of them more of a pleasure than a 
task The grape IS not only palatable and 
nutnt!ous fOl those who are well but IS ex 
ceedmgly grateful to the SICk gIVIng tone to 
the dlge$tlve organs and healthy action to the 
whole ahmentary canal 

Before settIDg the root thlOIV out the eartb 
to the depth of two 01 three feet and fill up 

Cleased from 3000 to I early three fourths of 
a mtll on 

• 
A number oftha New York C ty offillials 

3 Aldermen; 3 Councilmen and 2 Pohee 
J uSllces hava been II d cted for takIng btlbes 

Tile )aWl dec are that any po son to whom a P'riJlll!C~I' 
sent, is resPODsible fa payment, if he re eve. be..papt?J' 
makes use 0{ it, eTeD if he has never subscribed for t, Cl\ 
ordared It to 'be .topped. H s duty In .uch a c ... fs no to wk • 
Ihe paper from the office or pereoa w th whom he p.pe It 
left, bill to ~t fy !he publ~her that he doe. nol w ,h for it 

II :gapen tre sent to a post-office store or ta em 0 0 he 
p1aetj of depos ~ and nre not taken by the peraoD to whom '1 
are sent, the pOlltmaster .tors or tnvern keeper Ike is rcspOl1 
alb e for the payment until he returns he'pApers org eSDotiee 
to !he Publl8l1er that they are lying dead in I e office. 

My party, IDcludmg myself, were complete 
11 broken. four of them ~d undergone am 
pat.tlon of t088 for fro8t~e , nearly all were 
lalferlDg from scurvy a d! the 8e~on had so 
far advanced B8 to ren r anot"! Journey 
unp08ilble To the nort"Qlof latlt,l:1e 81 g 17 
th. Ihoree orthe channellleclllIte precipItous, 
pel el.utute e,en of pa.,,se to the sledge 

ten IDches WIth coarse manure of any sort FIGHT BETWEEN A RATTLESNAKE AND HOGS 
old bones oyeter shells &c and then throw -The State RzgMs Democrat pubhshe I at 
lD rich loam mto thIS lake a few quarts or Elba, Ala narrates tbe followmg Two 
house asbes then fill up WIth loam and com gentlemen were lately ID the woods wI en 
posted manure and the s01l IS ready for the tbelr attentIOn was attracted by an UprOBriOUS 
lOOt. notse of hogs ThIDkIDg that somethmg nn 

:A:fter the plant IS set, scatler on strawy co!Dlp.on W8I to pay, they repured to the 

and other Illegal practIces 
• 

The l3Jlt remalDlOg debtor confined 10 the 
Boston Ja!1 was discharged on Tuesday last 
It 18 80methIDg for the modern Athens' to 
be prod of. " 

Rates of AdverIieiDg 
For aequaro o~ 16 ne. or lo .. --oRelnBer on • ~ 

each l!IabequBnt lnaerdoD 00'" 
.ix monthJ. , 
ODe yell ................. . 

hr", d'Wrel...- ,.c>aIIIIU 1Iw ...... .... 




